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caaghti^fee between 7:00 
and 8 4 0 a. m*$iatFriday morning 
from an overWeJU kitchen range. 
Bet, McXwcsef^^ family had just 
gotten up *&*n the lire was discov
ered in the attk above the kitchen. 
They tried t int to pat it out with 
pails of water but it got the start 
of them and the local fire dept was 
(pDed* Thay responded promptly 
oat had some difficulty in getting 
the water started owing to the near 

weather. In the meantime the 
spread to the attic but were 

Rented from breaking through 
the rfcof by the asphalt shingles. Af
ter sotae hard work the flames were 

by cutting holes thru 
the siding *nd squirting water into 
the attic" The firemen worked under 
difficulties as many of them wnen 
hit by the water became ice incrust-
edURev. McLucas was overcome by 

a heart attack 
out of 

LocalMstries 
of the Past 

This Concern* One McCttllough Foon-
dor Which Started Here in the 

Slntia. and Operated Until 
Sewetiar in'the EichtW 

• * * -

For some time we have been en
deavoring to gather sufficient mat
erial for a writeup on the McCul-
lough foundry which was started 
here by Thomas McCuUough shortly 
after the Civil War and operated 
here until some time after 1880. We 
have written to the Oliver Flow Co., 
in South Bend, lad., hut have re-
ceivevd no reply. Mrs. -Jean Craw 
ford, a daughter of Thomas MtCul-
lough is still living. A letter from 
her, however, fail* to give much in
formation. However, we will do the 
best wo ;aa and Tou will have to 
pardon us for what we are forced 
to omit. : * f t | 

In the early days transportation 
was poor and the cos** high. There 
was no railroad in this section until 
tile one was built in Dexter in 1843 
Then this necessitated a ten mile 

?J** i haul of freight by horses over roads 
ner also inhaled I w h i c n w * r e %lmo8t ^passible for 

rtifle on the « ~ | " ! ^ m o a ^ * * ? ? * 
-«nly got out with dif- ° * a c c o ^ t < * * * ***** W D 

flcjHy# ! sprang up in all the smaH towns, 
Practically all the household gocda j • * * J*7 foundries, carriage and wa-

and 

;**' 

buU^ngs 
u_jKJStUB 

*N«*rv5jV> 

^ 
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were taken out except some in the 
basement and on the second floor. 
Some of It was broken, however.The 

family are now living in 
- ¾ . Elliott house on Putnam 

Street antil the parsonage i f re-
paifcfc • "•• 

Tĵ e lees is partially covered by 
insurance. There was $2,600 on the 

, _ and $1500 on the contents. 
iatiaVwwt wind hew towards the 

.. durir* the f*e and if the 
had broken through the roof 

would have 
"•<-•" * v » 

Plnckney 
high, school which is located across 
the street worked hard at the fire 
with the teachers carrying articles 

le burning building. School 
period so that 

(their work of 

ANNUAL VEN3ION BANQUET 

* Livingston Lodge No. 76 F. ft A. 
M. will hold their annual vension 
banquet and Third degree confer
ence on Wednesday evening, Janu
ary 17. Banquet will be served at 
7:00 p. m. Lodge will open at 5:00 
p. m. for examination of the candi
date. Following the banquet the fol
lowing program will be given: 
Music • Edsi. Meyer, Wm. Lamb and 
Ford Lamb. 
Invocation * Rev. McLucas 
Welcome - Ross Read, W. M. 
Group Singing with Ford Lamb at 
titc Piano. 

factories, cooper shape and 
great many other industries, 

Thomas McCuUough established 
his foundry here in the sixties on the 
south portion of the school grounds, 
facing on Mill St. According to his 
daughter he made small articles such 
as plow points. We understand that 
he also operated the Fanning Mill 
factory which stood just east of the 
Debarr Sisters home and the gears 
and iron par*, of the fanning mills 
wcrs east in hie foundry. The wood
en part of the fanning; mills we are 

R R E N * f M M EN j 
-*- Y« Editor" 

£ a j lj morni-i,^ fires SJ h its Lie 
one at h e Congregational parsonage 
last Friday are especially bat! in the 
freezinj weather. Despite inis fact 
pretty near the N.hole town turned 
out to render first aid in sav ing the 
goods and furnishings of the R.'v. 
McLucas an dfamily . This spirit of 

\ co-operation is what maket; life ta 
a sniu.'l communi ty delightful. Ln-
!;kc th i ftory in the poems of Will 
Careiton, ohe crowd remained af
ter the J'ii o had been ext inguished 
and helped move the furniture iato 
tl c R. K. V'iiott house. 

The war .11 Europe still cont inue* 
to be queerei and queerer and no 
one te->.i. to be able to f igure it 
out althnu^'i the consensus o f opin
i o : is X'M.'. will last for s o m e years 
Lo coiv •. '!::.'»•(• is no action at all 

front wher-..- -.h« op-
nowball ewe*, o l i u i 
playful t/n,'.' n ge i i -

'.1'.' I ) v.'n.M ts start 
th»; 

1 on tlu 
1 P'JMri.1*' l r< 0 

. ^ . able to shall 
pa/ i w Mwir food in any amount they wish. Card.* 
are issued the pupils by their teachers, each < ir J 
rrtiHing the bearer to meals for one week. Pi ^ c t s 

operated a t Belding, Pontiac, Lake I ".-.en, 
.—Jaesl, Gidding, Stambau^lt, Gaastra, Alpha, 
Crystal Falls, Gould City, Northland, and 

I .UKI enjr." 
1 eral. N< 
j Hnyth;-' 
1 the Fin::i 
j outnutnb' 

to hurl t 
looses ; 
Indicatio: 

1.1 

()\' \.JU 

Gathelic 

mill which stood about where the 
residence of Lucius Doyle now stands 
Most of the stores which burned 
down were supported by square hol
low iron pillars filled with 2x4's or 
2x6's. We rre informed that these 
wore also cast in the McCuUough 
foundry. 

Thomas McCuUough and his son, 
Nelson, worked in the foundry. Pet
er Madden, father of Gilbert Mad
den, supervisor of Dexter township 
was a molder and iron worker and 
also worked there at times and also 
in the Dexter foundry. W. C. Miller 
tells us that at the time he lived 
with Albert Jackson, Peter Madden 
came there one day selling butcher 
knives which he had made out of 
old files. He and Mr. Jackson were 
old friends and he was invited to 
spend the night there. In conversa
tion that n<ght with Mr. Jackson 
he said Mr. Oliver, inventor of 
the Oliver Chill Plow came to the 
McCuUough Foundry in the sixties 

IUv. JABM* Carelea 
Masses 8:0O and 10:00. * V 

Devotion to, Our Mother or Per* 
ttaal Help* Se^irday â  7:00JP. p . 
Confessions, 7:30 P. M. Satur^a^ 

Baptist Chori V 

Don Pattoa, Supply Pa 
Services each Suoda^r 

jtoVsg/worshte 
Schoor " 

3, T. r. U. 
fcivenins; Worship — -
rh'ir*v evening pray.* sen 

.—7:00 
8:09 

e-*:00 

Con ?regatiuna! Church 
Rep. J. M. McLnca*, Pastor 

Morning Worship 10:30 A. M. 
Sunday School 11:30 A. M. 

Mr. Dan VanSlambrook, Supt. 
C. E. Society 7:30 P. M. 

The following officers were elect 
ed Sunday ^ the CongM 
School: 
Supt Herman Vedder; of your 

Stock Co. Here 
_Frldaj Nit 

Caldwell Stock Company Presents 
Added Attract ions T h u W e e k 

Tha Caldwell Comedians playing 
here ovcry Friday night a t the Com-, 
muni .y have enlarged their Com
pany and on Friday even ing wiU in-

. trodt ce a new leading man, Mx. G. 
{ I l e a l • an hav ing Joinjid. the company 

and will ma^.e his first appearance 
in P inckney Friday in the leading 
role in "SunDown on Honeymoon 
Ranch. Mr. Rouleau, a l though young 
in age has had years exper ience and 
should prove a very va luable man 
for the Caldwell Show. This week's 
play, " S u n D o w n on Honeymoon 
Ranch", will prove to be one of the 
best plays of the year and is entire
ly different from any of the plays 
seen here by thia Company and hnre 

for Fri-

Wtim Mirror 
Slats 

£ 

News 
an War Believed To Have 

.•j.ated ^usineac. increased 
Prosperity Looked For 

'Vent \\w. 1 ii-n•. alt^ou '̂h 
1 IS to 1 s,.ilj continue 
l:.!--sians back with great 

t press can be relied on. 
are that thU stalemate 

will continue throughout the winter. 

' lih-n tfh 
f 

In^'mmental Number and Song - J. and had the model of his famous 

\ 

Wagoner. 
Introduction of Visiting Brothen 
Solo • William Urquhart, Dexter. 
A third degue, long form, will then 
be conferred with the following past 
masters in the chairs: 
W. M. - Ruisell Liveraore 
S. W. - C. W. Hooker 
1. W. - Glenn Slayton 
8. D. • H. C Vedder 
J. D. - Percy Ellis 
Sts. - John Martin, Reg Schaefer. 

BELL TELEPHONE 

• 

In a aeries of advertisements that 
will start this week in The Dispatch 
and fsaxa than 250 other Michigans 
newspaper the Michigan Bell Tele' 
phone Company will use the theme 
^Whatever your favorite winter sport ed and part 

"plow made there, the work being 
done by Mr. Madden. He offered to 
locate his factory here for $50& but 
could not rafse the money and fin-
ally located in South Bend, Ind., 
where he was given $1500. This 
plow afterwards became world fa
mous. The McCulloughs are all dead 
except Mrs. Crawford Nelson Mc
CuUough wax sheriff of Gratiot Co
unty after leaving here. Peter Mad
den has also been dead for years. 
But he is remembered by the older 

is another special feature 
Sunday day night. A great Magician, Rou-

| leau. the Great, will take rabbits out 
hat, George O'Brien and 

Asst. Supt Herman Weidenjyer Lucile Blackburn will also have a 
2nd. Asst. Merwin Campbell ( new singing and dancing act and 
Sec'y Jack Hannett Ray Kinkle will have several new 
Treas Bessie Swarthout and old numbers on his violin. This 
Pianist Mrs, Merwin Campbell is going to be a dandy show for you 
Aasts Mrs. McLucas, Mrs. Weide- this week, so arrange now to bo 

myer. | there Friday night as it is a show 
Choirister .... Mrs. Florence Baughn you will long remember. Ask your 

Miss Virginia Baughn. J.iarc'mnts for any of the special 
The teachers will be selected by , tickets tba1- will save you money. 

each class. ' 
Sunday morning at 11:30 a. m. FOWLERVILLE TO 

the officers and teachers of the Sun-1 CELEBRATE ANNIVERSARY 
day School will be installed by the 1 
pastor assisted by Mrs. Herman Ved-1 The Fowlerville Masonic Lodge 
der. I will celebrate the 75th anniversary 

A hearty welcome waits all who | of their b<.>mg chartered on Friday 
worship with us. Come with us andi"tent» January 12 with a banquet 

c rystal gazing at this 
year is spt to be done 

through ro.<e-<'olored glasses, 1940 
forecasts for Michigan have been in 
signtficar.t, x.:;\ cz:^:v.i >;y pro-:.ctLa£: 

1. Keasonable prosperity Tor wage 
earners and farmers. 

2. Improved financial condition 
i'it- -t.'.le povs rnment. 

3 National spotlight on Michigan 
);'1 ;iiil figures --- Arthur Vanden-
hcru of (irand Rapids, Thomas Dew
ey, formerly of Owosso, and Frank; 
Murphy of Detroit. 1 

All in all, they point to an inter-} 
csting year for Michigan. 

While the present Kuropean war 
makes the American scene subject 
to uncertain economic fluctuations,! 
all signs now point to a long and 
exhuuu-tive struggle overseas. Tl.c 
domestic industrial, business and tiio 
i~anr\ forcecaM-s are all predicted in 
a <!egree on the assumption that Hit-i 
ler .md Chamberlain will be calling' 
cadi other ramus lor maijy >Lars to 1 
cor>"(. 
Suits Taxej Soar 

.Mk'hlg'".! basked in better times 
'larii'g ll)3i>. 

P>xoi is ccn in the soaring sale 
tax revenue collected b,y the state. 

Governor D'ckinson will brook •»• 
funny work and he is now after 1.'*e 
s-calps of the Cosmetology Board al
though two of them are Republicans, 

>S^B appointed by him and the other 
hy \he late Governor FitigerakLThe 
change is that, they pocketed fees, 
gave special examinations for which 
they charged applicants $5 and % 10 
extra fees and did other things not 
according to Hoyle. Attorney Ed
ward Barnard of Wayne County is 
credited with being behind the p1 >• 
ceedings as he is attorney for the 
beauty shop proprietors of Michigan 
who have started a suit against the 
state board, on account of certain 
rulin?*. 

The career of Frank Murphy ap
pointed to the United States su
preme court last week by President 
Roosevelt reads like a Horatio Alger 
best seller. In a short space of 9 
years he has climbed to amazing 
heights. Staitmg as the son 01 John 
Murphy, a poor lawyer in the small 
village of Harbor Beach, he went 
to the big city and became famous. 
From judge of recorders court to 
supreme court justice by way of the 
offices of mayor of Detroit, gorer-
: or-general of the PhHlipinee, fev-

rnor of Michigan and United States 
attorney general was the work of 
only a few years for him. Now he 
takes his piare on the highest jus
tice tribunal in the land, being the 

' second man in Mirhigan to attain 
this great distinction. His enemies 
as well a" hia friends concede his 
absolute honesty and conscientious
ness, although they have disagreed 
sometimes with his theories. Hie 
achie-.ements leave a mark for fut-

we will do thee good. 

THOMAS GUINAN 

with a 
at the Fowlerville high school gym, 
i-ta^tmg at " :00 p. m. Most of the 
grand lodge officers headed by Dr. 
Fr&r cis B. Lambie of Midland will 
be present. In addition a complete 

been arranged. It in-

The letter columns In the daily 
papers are filled with letters pro
testing agamst the discrimination 
shown in favor of Finland. Thuy 

, ,. 4. state that tho civilized world stdod department 41—~ 

people here as he came through a- Joseph's Mercy Hospital, Ann Ar 
bout every year selling butcher knl 
ves made from files and hickory axe 
handles. 

The McCuUough foundry stood un
til 1887 when the school purchased 
tht »ground. The building was wreck-

f it moved opposite the 
you can find it right here in Mfchi-' Debarr 'sisters home where it ba-
*anM. tcame the Culhane cooper shop. Mc 

« d s company, which is always1 Cullough alsj operated a cooper shop 
boosting Michigan, believes that the m connection with his foundry, 
lakes and streams, the hills, and the( • — — • 
northern latitude that make the state A CORRECTION 

•^an unexcelled summer playground, , 
l ^ m a k a it equally outstanding as a 

^center for whiter sports. To promote In our article on the Bailey apple 

bor, Sunday after an illness of sev
eral weeks. He was born in Dexter 

St' 

Michigan as a winter/ sports center 
Is .too add to its prosperity* 

Wsttch for this series of edver-
tSsfmenta, They are attractive and 
should be of interest to everyone. 

CAM) *F THANKS 
We wish to express <mr appreda-

ttem tettePtoesaey fire Dept the 
^ssT^^s^ssssje^^^a^aF ^^ss^sasi^^^^^^^^r a ^̂ 1̂ 4¾¾¾ ^BSIW* ^^ ̂ ^ * 

M ŝjHsosi and friends who rendered 
tfaefr aseistance to ns. dnriag the re-

fire at tJse Congn perrerniage. 
Eev. and Mrs. J. H XeUeae 

and 

dryer last week we stated Torapkffl 
McClear built St Mary's rectory.We 
were in error as It was Terrence 
McClear instead of TompUn. 

NOTICE 

Dr. Frank Sluts, noted lecturer of 
Dayton, Ohio, will address the teach
ers and perrons of our schools on 
Monday evening, January 15 at 740 
p, ra. in th* auditorium of Howell 
High School. Suhjoet: "Are Parents 
friends or Eneesieet". Bveryone is 
invited to attend. 

Thomas Gul nan, 86, died at St. I program h&s 
rlu«tes specialities by the Fritz Fam
ily of Lansing and several numbers 
by the Howell Dance Team. Con-

township, near Silver Lake and liv-i grtppman Wm. Blackney will also 
ed there many years. Several years be present. A number of tickets have 
ago he broke his hip and spent sev-' been left with the secretary of the . , , Vi 
eral monthi at the Pinckney Sani-^ LMmnton ledge to be sold to local P la" t o this financial problem. 
tarium, completely recovering from Masons who plan to attend. Governor Dickinson has 
i t The funtral was held Tuesday' — -*-v-— 
from St. Joseph's church, Dexter,* CARD OF THANKS 
and burial was in St. Joseph's cem 
etery. 

EDWARD SHERIDAN 
j May you all 

Edward Sheridan, 78, of Hamburg and Prosperous New Year, 
died at his home there Sunday. Sur- Mr. Elmer Book, 
viving is his widow and son, George.' -
The funeral was held Wednesday, j V. E. HILL 

— ! V. E. Hill, 80, died at South Lyon 
Mrs. Orrin Fisk, 66, of Chelsea, on January 2. The funeral w;u: held 

injured in an auto accident on Dec.j there Thursday with burial a*. Ply-

According to Walter F. Reddy, 
managing director of the .state boards u r e P u b l k f i ^ r M ^ **** »t. 
v)i tux adtnir.istration, a total of 
$7,008,000 more wa.s collected dur
ing the six months ending December 
21 th:in during the previous period. 

Aside from efforts to effect econ
omy in payrolls and in 
spending, the state administration is 
pinning its chief hope apparently on 
a continuation of good business in 
1040 with a resultant rise in state 
revenues ; *.;•'.. as from the sales tax 
and liquor. As for the $26,898,000 
deficit inherited one : ̂ ar ago from 
the previous admi ..iration, neither 
state officials r -i the state legisla 
U:re have a. J upon a 

2 last died of her injuries on Sun- mourh. The deceased served as the 
day. Her husband also injured in' atuyor at both Wayne and Howell, 
the accident died December 9th. I He was fo.r.'trly employed oy the w p r e . D o r o t h y perkins, Doraby 

>_*_ — Pere Marquette Railroad. La'er he ^pp^^ H a r o ) j shippy, Mary Denr% 
TOWNSHIP TAX NOTICE I conducted a bakery and variety M & r y W o o d w a r d > Helen Snider, 

; rtore at Howell. In 1929 he married D o H g J u b b > M i l d r i d Loffey, Jean 
I will collect township taxes at Miss Josephine HfU at Pinckney and M a i w n # F j n i ,n a Alizon, Rowena La< .* 

the U e Ure> Hardware Store ev- conducted a store here for a time. 
ery *\y until further notice. * Surviving art his wife, a son and a 

Lorenso Murphy, Twp. Treas. t daughter. 

idly by without. lifting their finger: 
and let Russia and Germany over
whelm Poland. When Finland was 
was attacked it was a horse of a 
different color and food, arms, and 
clothing and even guns were rushed 
there in such quantities that the 
Finns were able to hold off their 
invaders, for the time being at 

definite , east" N o w F o r m e r President Hoov
er is heading a big Finnish relief 
movement to collect funds for that 
country while Poland is \alUjSJod 
to starve. There are many reasons 
for this. One is that Poland was 
overwhelmed by German and Rus
sian airplane? to such an extent that 
she was wiped off the map in three 
weeks. Poland's leaders seem to hswe 

the first defeat 
a thne 

to get Polish propaganda organis
ed and working. Then Polish defeat 

; after defeat indicated a Gorman and 
! Russian victory and the people did 
1 not care to back a sure loeer. A I M 

• 1 ... u„ M « 1 by Arctic weather and the lack of 
us,c recital was given by Mrs., & b { g ^ ^ fcy ^ ^ ^ ^ 

have aroused the admirattosi ejflfco 
world by their fighting ahfUUat assi 
on this account are receiving 
support 

said re
peatedly that he opposed the imposi
tion, of new taxes. But whereas his 

__^_ prc(^e?^or campaigned on a pledge 
I wish to thank all that remem- l 0 r e d u c e "tate payrolls by many 

bered m e with cards and letters at million?, Dickinson has been content 
Christmas t ime. t o balance the budget - or prac-

have a very Happy t i c a l l > ' s o ' a t l e a 3 t " a n d t 0 r e s t t i i e
 Aano^ali r> 

administration's case on a stand that <> eP a" ea , a i * r 
the - o n s U n t rising curve of s tate ' T h r e e w e e k ^ w a a too short 
gove^nr.ient costs be leveled off. 

Continued on last page 

MUSIC RECITAL 

.5* *> 5* 

A m 
Alice Esic , teacher, in Howel l , on 
Thursi ' -y a i l .pmoon. Those tak ing 5. 

from H o w e ! 
i»yn G nn , 
Pii ' iViicy. 

and Ruth Culver , Mar-
Charles D e w e y from 

Stephen Aschenerenne* Jr. ha« ksjafj 
hooosaWy discharged and 
home from a CCC^amp tm 

I sin where he served two yoa**^ 

w:-. 
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D
lly RUTflWTTETH STEAKS 

EAR MRS. SPEARS: I 
thought you might be inter-

ested-in how I made garment bags 
for each member of my family, 
almost entirely from things I had 
on hand. The* foundation part of 
each waa. made of Vi-inch board; 

fa screw eye; a hook from a hang
er; and Ave small screw hooks 
underneath. For the bag, I com
bined muslin flour sacks with odds 
and ends of figured cottons and 

•fm^m 

Brucktjrfs WoMhimttam Digit 
^•^ 

m. 

trimmed the joinings with bias 
tape. I tallowed your directions in 
SEWING Book 2, for initials of 
bias tape to mark the bags." 

At' the upper left is sketched 
the foundation that this reader 
used. If a zipper is used for the 

^ opening, the 36-inch length is best. 
If you put it in a curved line, you 
will have a wider opening. Each 
step in applying the zipper in this 

. way is shown here. 
• * • 

NOTE: The Sewing Basket in 
every thrifty household should 
contain a copy of Mrs. Spears' 
Searing Book 2, in which she il
lustrates the five standard meth
ods of repairing all kinds of fab
rics. Thirty-two pages to delight 
every lover of fine handwork. To 
get your copy send 10 cents in coin 
to Mrs. Spears, Drawer 10, Bed
ford Hills* New York, to cover 
cost. 

Chinese Boy Thought One 
Letup Deserved Another 

In a Shanghai bungalow shared 
by several young Englishmen, the 
Chinese house boy had a perfectly 
round head which he kept shaved 
and polished like a billiard ball 

The young men were always 
taking pot shots at this tempting 
target with paper pellets or giving 
it a pat as they passed by. To aU 
of which the Chinese said nothing. 

One day they decided it was a 
shame to keep worrying the boy, 
so they called him in and told him 
they had decided to stop doing it. 

He replied: "Thank you, mas
ters. I very pleased. Now I not 
make'your coffee with dishwater 
My more." 

ACHING CHEST 
COLDS 

Nsed Mors Than "lost Salve" 
To M e r e DISTRESS! 

To quickly relieve chest cold misery sad 
Mwsnttsr aches aad pains due to colds— 
it takee MORE than "just a salve"-you 
need a warming, soothing "counter* 
«Vviranr"flk»eDOdeid reliable Musteroie 
—•used by mmon* tot over 30 years. 

Musteroie penetrates the outer layers 
sitae alda and kelps break up local con-

. fflstion and pain. 8 strengths: Regular, 
Cmdraa's (mild) sad Extra Strong* 40*. 

Better Than A Mustard Plaster! 

Granted Wishes 
If a man could have half his 

Wishes he would double his trou
ble*.—franklin. 

ChUm's Colds... 
'ttrnTttaeomigrtot* , 

ipds#*Uf^ 

M O T H I R O K A Y ' S 
S W C K T P O W D K f t S 

22 fto*. 
MdW^ktBtDon. 
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ADVERTISING 
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ths leadership of 

£a nation. It points the way. 
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QOSSj Oa\ auvaxils-
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'Pressure Groups' Already Are 
Worrying Members of Congress 

New Deal Agencies, Seekers After Justice and Promoters 
Of Various Movements Active as Usual; Old Age Pen

sions, Unemployment Insurance Not Neglected. 

By WILLIAM BRUCKART 
WNU Service, National Press BUf., Washington, D. a 

WASHlfm'rm-About the time 
congress reconvenes each year, the 
national capital is deluged with 
what have come to be known as 
"pressure groups." It is a poor de
scription. 1 believe-most of them 
can be called "selfish groups" for 
the reason thai the self-righteous in
dividuals Who lead (or promote) 
movements or causes or demands 
for justice usually have jobs of their 
own at stake. 

They want to keep their followers 
happy, especially the saps who eon* 
tribute hard-earned dimes or dol
lars so that their representative or 
their delegation may pot up a good 
front in the city of Washington. 

Any way, it is the open season for 
them, again. They are busier than 
a hive of bees* They are engaged 
in the annual invasion upon senators 
and representatives and among the 
numerous New Deal agencies, seek
ing justice, urging help tor those 
whose liberties are being trampled 
into the mud, appealing for this and 
that and the other. 

There are the usual spokesmen 
for corporations and groups af cor
porations. They, too, are seekers 
after justice. They are no more 
selfish than the lesser racketeers. 
Those fellows, however, have a dif
ferent kind of stake in the results. 
The seekers after individual justice, 

'PRESSURE GROUPS' BUST 
Harass members of congress 

with various causes. 
May be tuning up for the com

ing campaign. 
Many movements will not get 

very far. 
Union labor and the American 

Legion active. 
Bruckart doesn't believe it is 

possible so many new injustices 
could have arisen. 

Few are able to analyze the 
situation. 

those who urge maintenance of 
"civil liberties," etc., usually are 
concerned with keeping themselves 
in their jobs, while the seekers after 
justice for the corporations and busi
ness interests are trying to preserve 
their own material futures. 

May Be Just Tuning Up 
For the Election Campaign* 

There is, however, something dis
turbing about this year's invasion. 
It seems to be utterly impossible 
that so many new injustices could 
have arisen within the last year, 
There always has been a considera
ble amount of this low form of high 
pressure around Washington, but 
the increased number of seekers 
after justice this year would seem to 
prove that the whole country has 
gone to pieces. It may be, of course, 
that they are tuning up for the elec
tion campaigns. 

Seriously, however, few persons 
have been able to analyze the situ
ation. Some suggest that the cur
rent trek of seekers after justice 
results from the fact that the na
tional government has become the 
focal point for "relief from every
thing since the depression fell upon 
us in 1930. Others feel that a sense 
of futility about life, itself, has crept 
into this country from the lands 
where dictators hold a human lift 
to be nothing more than a chattel. 

If either of these answers is cot-
rect, we have a dangerous condition 
on our hands. It is the defeatist 
attitude. 

It represents s decaying civilisa
tion and nstional leaders had better 
wake np to what It means. 

Now, lest someone charge me 
with having changed my tune from 
several years ago, 
I want to recall that 
I once feebly at
tempted to pin a 
senator's ears back 
for seeking legisla
tion to make every
one register who 
visited a senator or 
a representative in 
behalf of legislation. 
He wanted to brand 
each one as a lob
byist. That senator 
was Hugo Black, 
who now writes binding legal opin
ions as a member of the Supreme 
court of the United States instead 
of blabbing for hours on the floor 
of the senate. I maintain that ev
eryone has the right of petition to 
any, government agency. What I am 
trying to do hers, however, is to 
show that there are so many more 
"petitioners'* now than heretofore 
and to find the reason for i t 

Many Seekers After 
Justice in Washington 

Of course, most of these move
ments will not get very far. They 
will not get as far, in fact, as when 
I used to crawl under the comcrtb 
for eggs out on the farm. But there 
are enough dissatisfied and discour
aged folks throughout the country to 
pay the freight—and the hotel bills— 
for an- extraordinarily large num-

Hugo Black 

oer of seekers after justice in Wash-
ington. 

It is astonishing to see the lengths 
to which some of them will go. For 
example, there is one great church 
organization that sought to force the 
census bureau to include m the 
forthcoming census certain ques
tions that would have given that 
church a powerful leverage in the 
future administration of government 
affairs, according to well-authenti
cated reports. The church-repre
sentative tried for weeks to high 
pressure the census officials into in
clusion of three questions. He mads 
some threats about the conse
quences of their refusal. The gov
ernment attorney to whom the cee* 
sus officials submitted the questicr 
had the guts to say "no" and th*« 
was the census bureau answer. 

It was a despicable thing, how
ever, and illustrates the dangers in
herent in the conditions I have tried 
to describe. 

The old age pension movement 
and the unemployment compensa
tion movement and the other "wel
fare" movements are represented 
in full force. 

Other Croups Are Working 
For Gifts From Government 

There are half a dozen other 
groups around town, working for 
one thing or another in the shape of 
gifjs from the government. Nearly 
all of them have found something 
wrong with the present social se
curity law, but they do not agree 
on what is wrong with it. The 
whole circumstance rather con
vinces me that maybe the law ought 
to be tossed overboard. I doubt 
that the" federal government Can 
ever administer such law. There 
probably is little possibility that any 
such law ever can be made worka
ble on a national basis. Some of 
the dreamy New Dealers who con
ceived it have faded out of Wash
ington officialdom already and have 
left their baby for somebody else.to 
nurse to maturity. The one service 
they performed was to the New 
Deal finances, because the original 
program has brought six or seven 
hundred million dollars into the fed
eral treasury—and it has been 
spent. 

Organized labor has its represent
atives on the scene in a big way. 
Both the Congress 
of Industrial Organ
izations, which is 
headed by John L. 
L e w i s , a n d t h e 
American Federa
tion of Labor, which 
is headed by Wil
liam Green, have 
national headquar
ters here. What is 
a poor politician go
ing to do, however, 
when Lewis and 
Green are fighting 
each other and seldom, if ever, 
agree upon what changes must be 
made in the national labor relations 
act. 

The labor row may get more than 
Just an ordinary airing during the 
session of congress new under way. 

I have written heretofore about 
the special house committee investi
gation of the National Labor Rela
tions board. Exposures by that com
mittee already have brought de
mands for the ousting of Commis
sioner Smith and Chairman Mad
den. Commissioner Leiserson, ap
pointed only a few months ago, ap
parently is seeking to clean up the 
stinking mess, but the Lewis fac
tion of labor which has dominated 
the board thus far is making Mr. 
Leiserson's job pretty difficult. 
There will be little consideration 
for the Green faction if Lewis can 
prevent i t 

American Legion Can Really 
Put on High Pressure 

There is an offshoot of organized 
labor's setup here known as Labor's 
Non-Partisan league. I don't know 
what it is supposed to accomplish, 
but it has a press agent and a staff 
of "executives" and they all seem 
to get paid regularly. 

The American Legion is getting 
active again. It wants more gov
ernment money for the ex-soldiers, 
and make no mistake about i t The 
American Legion can really put on 
high pressure when it sets out to do 
the Job. 

I haven't scratched the surface in 
naming the pressure groups that are 
to be found here tor the current ses
sion of congress. There are at least 
50 business organizations and trade 
associations. The purposes of sll 
are the same, namely, advantages 
for them. The advantages may be 
in the form of cash such as the pen
sion petitioners and the Legion seek, 
or advantages that can be turned 
into cash after the methods of busi
ness. In any event, they are all 
headed down Washington-way. It 
seems to bode no good at all for 
the folks who sre going to pay the 
bill, including a national debt that 

i is now $45,000,000,000 or more. 

Honey Bee 6 
Domesticated 
To Aid Crops 

Russian Farmers Experiment 
With Special Insect 

'Wets.* 

^ • ^ W . S w W t t S ? * ' 

John L.Lewis 

Putting the honey bee to work 
on the farm like other domesti-
cated live stock is a new devel
opment in, Russia. It has been 
learned that bees can increase 
the yield of a crop by carrying 
pollen from one flower to an
other on their day-long honey 
hunt. Singling out a crop which 
does net ordinarily tempt bee appe
tites, . Soviet scientists extracted 
syrup from the flowers and fed it 
to the insects. As a result, the bees, 
addicted to their hew diet, now seek 
it in the fields, and reports from the 
U. S. S. R. hint of crop increases. 

T ie honey bee chooses flowers 
more carefully than do humans, for 

H'Mf ' l 
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THIS WORKER BEE i$ seen 
gathering honey from goldenrod. 
It require* about $,000 visiti for a 
worker bee to gather one drop of 
liquid from flower*, of which only 
30 per cent u honey. Even the 30 
per cent U 70 per cent water which 
has to be evaporated by special 
"airiconduiotoecr storage cell*. 

she refuses to mix her flavors. 
When she starts sipping from one 
variety of blossom, she will fly for 
miles if necessary seeking others of 
the same variety, so that the honey 
will be pure. This strict selective-
ness of insect diet gives the world 
some distinctive honey, such as the 
Greek honey of Mount Hymettus and 
the American brands flavored with 
star thistle or purple alfalfa or tulip 
tree blossoms. 

The bee that has acres of blooms 
which she prefers within easy reach 
naturally fattens the honeycomb 
more quickly than the insect with 
only an area of assorted wild-
flowers available. Clover is the 
principal raw material for the 
honeymakers in the United States. 

California Leads Nation. 
California, where the American 

honey tide rises highest, encourages 
the bee with fragrant orange and 
sage blossoms. Michigan and Ohio, 
however, (the states next in honey 

BEE MAN of Lake George, K 
y „ is Foster A. Lockhart pictured 
here with both hands covered with 
Hut insects. He ha* lived with bee* 
for 52 years, has been stung: about 
10,000 times and- has shipped hi* 
heed to China, New- Zealand and 
every corner of the globe, 

production) have miles and miles of 
Clover for their l>eks to drink. Iowa 
and New York are also chiefly clover 
states, but their hives produce such 
variations as raspberry and buck
wheat honey. Texas turns its bees 
out to feast on cotton blossoms and 
mesquite, with results that place 
the state among the half dozen larg
est honey producers. 

The bee is a tidy little European 
immigrant that has made good in 
me United States. Her secret for
mula for making sugar from flowers 
is ages older than man's way of 
extracting it from cane or beets* 
Egyptians are supposed to have do
mesticated the insect. During Old 
Testament times the bee was well 
established in the business of mak
ing honey. European settlers, find
ing no native honeybees in America, 
brought bee colonists to the New 
World. Indians marveled ceaseless
ly at the hard-working "white man's 
fly." 

8ee-Co!onising Industry. 
Bee-colonizing now is a larger in

dustry in the United States than in 
colonial days. A hive of bees in 
the toRp winters of the northern 
states devours about 50 pounds of 
honey and produce* none. Keepers 
therefore nnd it less expensive to 
buy a southern queen to start a 
new colony in the spring than to-
feed the old one through the winter. 
Alabama leads the nation as a bee-
employment bureau for northern 
bee keepers. This year's shipments 
carried .an estimated 70,000 Ala
baman queens. 

The regal coach in which Her In
sect Majesty travels is a wire and 
wood box no larger than a deck of 
cards. Her royal tour takes place 
by mail. 

In her new hive, she produces 
eggs at the rate of 1,500 a day. 
Three weeks elapse between egg 
and fluffy young bee, too young to 
fly, but capable of helping out with 
odd jobs around the hive, such as 
cleaning the nursery cells or pack
ing the pantries with bee-bread or 
flower pollen brought in by adults. 
In 10 days the youngsters work their 
way down to the portals of the hive, 
where they join the wing fanners 
of the air-conditioning brigade or 
the police squads Of doormen. Here 
they test their wings on brief glides 
and trial flights of a yard or two. 

Tibet Picks Five-Year-Old Boy 
To Rule as New 'Living Buddha' 

Prepared by National Geographic Society, 
Washington. D. C—WNU Service. 

A living "baby" Buddha now 
accepting h o m a g e from the 2 , -
000,000 people be will rule till 
death, and bel ieved by his fol
lowers to have the s a m e soul 
possessed by the ruler who pre
ceded him, i s the subject of a 
strange story being unfolded in 
fragmentary n e w s from Tibet. 

The small boy in knee-boots and 
yellow robes, recently installed in 
Lhasa's hilltop palace, is Tibet's 
fourteenth Dalai Lama, now identi
fied after more man five years of 
search for the thirteenth Lama's 
successor. Until he reaches his 
majority regents will rule in his 
name. 

Tibet, secluded between the 
world's highest mountain barriers 
and the gloomiest windswept desert 
of Asia, is one of the last theocra
cies (lends ruled by priests) sur
viving in the modern world. The 
Dalai Lama, head of both church 
and stats, is arclaimed as a living 
embodiment of Buddha. His suc
cession is determined by no com
monplace falher-and-son hereditary 
arrangement, bat byihe principle of 
retecarnstion. When a? Dalai Lama 
dies, oracles go into trances for 
guidance, and priests search the 
country for a boy born at the in
stant of the ruler's death. The spir
it of the former Dalai Lama is ac
cepted as having entered the baby, 
who thereupon becomes ruler of a 
land one-sixth as large aa the United 
States, sad head of a priesthood 
numbering between one-flfth end 
one-seventh of the entire population. 

Land Above Clouds. 
This Himalayan land literally 

atovs the clouds, where such mysti-
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attractive bodice detailing, with 
stitched seams emphasized by two 
little flat pockets, -placed jus** 
where slim figures need them! It 
is fitted in to hug the waistline* 
and the shoulders axe gallantly 
squared, to make it look even 
more slender. TweefaJtfilveteen, 
flannel and* wool ci 
cellent materials 
all means repeat 
or flat crepe. 

Barbara Bell Pattern No.̂  
is designed for sizes 12, 14, 1A, ^ , 
and 20. Corresponding bust meat?' 
urements 30, 32, 34, 36 and 38». 
Size 14 (32) requires 4% yards 
of 39-inch material. ' With long 
sleeves, size 14 requires 4¼ yards 
of 39-inch fabric. 

For a pattern of this attractive 
model send 15 cents in coins, your 
name, address, style, number and 
size to The Sewing Circle Pattern 
Dept., Room 1324, 211 W. Wacker 
Dr., Chicago, 111. 

30 Y e n * $*ec«ts! Doctor** 
Formula For Ugly Surfaet 

H«re*» s f«ot cfimce to get after t&ose 
unsightly externally earned akin at*i> 

,¾¾^^¾¾½ 
ifagwerai end sna-iiar annoying akxi irritations. 

Zeraoeontalns 10 different hjtfhly« 
vn iasjwSwita—that'fcwhyTfiit appli
cations quickly ease itching spreneaa and 
thus help nature promote FAST heal 
Stainless, hwfcSnl*. tU, 6oI «1 
or Ointment foca.,One nisi eon' 
weal awara cast may need SL2& 
atrenfth. AU ' 

Perpetual Ignorance 
The'recipe for perpetual ignor

ance ia: to b e satisfied with your 
opinions and content with your 
knowledge.—Elbert Hubbard. 

T 
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ISOLATED ANV MYSTERIOUS 
Tibet i$ secluded between the 
workfs highest mountain barriers 
emdtkm sfLinnifiif irimhinsst ricssrf 
^B?FW*SI ^rwssj s ^ i y v i f w v e f BjByesssjejsnpvpssjp ssasj ^s^snp**w w 

S fi A*m One-sixth a* large as the 
y^ey*j^g*jt^'%^*Sy*r9mw*tp^ fm**MJWr wnaj*y*p't ^a^sujijaj ^sjff^puaev 

a goal of the adventure; seeker. -
cism colors pdtttica, Is the highest 
country in tewarjBr^fbe epln! dry 
Tibetan' p l a U s V € % land table of 
almost a hatf-mfiMon square miles 
at a level isjaewo Ui©^ seat, with 
the Wtiee* peek* c* earth rising 

Maintain fxeshs^ wsah gold into 
Tibet's yallevj,, which have supplied 
Chinas l u ^ r r trader for centuries. 
What ofteV mmersls t ibet hoMa, 
more sredous- than tee tMdfstssai 
commerce in musk.snd; y ^ tatus* 
wool, deer, horns, and salt, is as yet 
only suspected. . 
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DUCrR. McCLUSKEY 
DENTIST * 

1 U H N. MlaMsjaa 
Phones 

ItO Res. X88J 
Evenings by appointment 

HOWEU^ MICHIGAN 

^ CLAUDE SHELDON 
ELECTRICAL, CONTRACTOR 
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CH1ROPKACTOR 
DR. V. W. PETERSON 

Aft) Arbor, Mi«hi«aa 
502 First National Bank 

Patella fhtrnarairtir 

*C 
PERCY ELLIS 
~ AUCTIONEER 

Farm Safe* • SpecUltj 
~" in* Plucks** l»-FM 
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LEE LAVEY 
GENERAL INSURANCE 

* "Thon« 59-F3 
Pt«ekn«y; Miction 

' £ § 
E«uWl -Ptul M. Burrell 

f AT J BURRELL & SONS 
ARTISTIC MEMORIALS 

_ R M . Cheil—>orth, Mgr. 

Brighton Mich 31 

3 
4 

P. H. Swarthout & Son 
r ' FUNERAL HOME 

Modern ' TeL . Ambulanee 
E^ttipSMttt 39 Service 

Piackney, iftich. 

DON W. VANWINKLE 
Attorney at Law 
Office over 

First Stoto Saving* Bank 

MICHIGAN 

SSMAN 

PUJJdBINO aad HEATING 
WW 1½ glad to five estimates 

e* ttke following iastmllationsi 
•Stoksr • 

ti 
• S t o a s n ^ bo*-uSr heating 
•Electrte 

WL... .. 
©vef 20 years experience 

C. M. GIBSON, D. C. 
307¾ S. MAIN ST. 

ANN ARBOR, MICH. 

DR MARY MINN1SS 
CHIROPODIST 

AU root Trouble* Quickly Relieved 
PHONE 22370 

352 Main St. Ann Arbor, Mich 

EMIL H ARNOLD 
OPTOMETRIST 

Eyes Examined GUases Fitted 
Only Exclusive Optical System in 

the City 
220 S. Main Ann Arbor, Mich. 

"The Swist Watchmaker" 
H. RUST, JEWELER 

Skilled Watch and Clock Repairing 
AcroMj from Allenel Hotel 

107 S.Fourth Ave. Ann Arbor, Mich. 

Pbone 6447 Neurocalometor 
and X-Ray Service 

J. F, GROSTIC, D C. 
CHIROPRACTIC HEALTH Service 

Pabnev Graduate 
Thursday 9*11:30 A. M. Only 

Marches* Bldg. 321 S. Main St 
Ann Arbor, Michigan 

DR J. L. CHAPMAN 
OPTOMETRIST 

Eyes Examimned Glasses Fitted 
304 First National Bank Building 

Phone,7435 An a Arbor, Mich. 

DR. R. L. CHADWiCK 
CHIROPRACTOR 

401 WOLVERINE BUILDING 
ANN ARBOR, MICHIGAN 

Phone 6000 

NOTES of SO YEARS 
Dispute* el Jan. 16, 1890 

Born to J. A. Caldweil and wife 
on Friday last a son. 

Born to John Kelly and wife of 
Hamburg on Wednesday last, a son. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Cook have 
moved Into the Collier house in the 
East part of town. 

J. M. Kearney and Ira Beeves are 
jurors in Howell this-week. 

John & Martin is visiting his sis
ter in Ionia. 

The following is the Pinckney roll 
of honor for the month ending oir 
December 27: Roy Hoff, Mable 
Monks, WU1 Wright, Beulah Black, 
James Carrol, Andrew Ruen, Guy 
Teeple, Maude Teeple, Ruby Wright 
Francis Carr. Franc Burch is the 
teacher. 

While Beba Benjamin of Handy 
was riding a horse to water, it 
threw him and stepped on his breast 
in such a way as to cause his death. 

The UmatiPa Indian Medicine Co., 
left this place for Stockbridge after 
filling a weeks engagement here. 

Among the family reunions New 
Years was one at the W. T. Allison 
home at Chubbs Corners. 

Th^ Howell city council has pur
chased a Uwn clock from the How
ard Clock Co., of Chicago for $991. 

E. L Mai key is now travelling_ 
on the road for the Battle Creek 
School Fu.-ni*ure Co. 

"Leo" the big St Bernard dog 
owned by ^Jvin Mann won the first 
prize at the Bay City dog show last 
week. 

Invitations are out announcing the 
marriage of Miss Florence Monks of 
this place to George Devine of Dex
ter to take place at St Mary's chur
ch here on January 22nd. 

Frank Barton has sold the follow
ing rams from his Merino flock to 
nearby farmers: E. Hawley, M. 
Smith, F. E. Ives, Pat Kelly, James 
Doyle, R. Hinchey, C. M. Wood, C. 
Hoff, J. Hoff, Bamum & Messenger 
and T. Abbott. 

C. G. Jewctt has been the success
ful bidder for all the hardware, 
trimming and plumbing in the new 
court house. 

The village council has accepted 
the bid of Sandford Reason to fur
nish water white kerosene oil for 
the street lights until April 1, 1890 
for 9 7-8 cents a gallon. 

The Gregory Hardware has reop
ened with N. E. Moore and proprie
tor. 

LaGrippe is sweeping the com-

Wadnaaoay, Jan. 10, 1940 
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Better Light boosted 
£?• ^,-

of this window 46%! 
A millinery shop made a test on the 
effectiveness of improved show window 
lighting. By using colored lighting for 
general illumination and white spot lights 
on the merohandiijc, the attracting power 
of the window was increased 46%. A simi* 
lar teat in a shoe store produced even 
more startling results. By doubling the 
general illumination and using a spot> 
light in the center of the window, tho 
attracting power was incr&ued 81% nnd 
the featured shoes were quickly sold ou;. 
* * * Perhaps better lighting can increase) 
the effectiveness of YOUR windows. 
Detroit Edison engineers will gladly 
help you find out. They will make a 
lighting survey without charge and offer 
] - !->ful suggestions where needed. Call 
^ >MI Detroit .Edison office. The Detroit 
Edison Company. 
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JAY P. SWEENEY 
Attorney at Law 

HOWELL, MICHIGAN. 

R. Clinton sold John Sharp a 15 
HP engine last week and bought a 

" - - - 22 HP engine of Mr. Sharp to run 
munity am' the Anderson school has hfg t h r e a h i n g o u t i i t i 

In the damage suit of John Fohey 
vs J. P. Harris, the plaintiff got a 
vevdict for $50. 

S. H. Can* started filling his ice 
house Tuesday morning. The ice is 
12 inches thick. The only first day 

The dept. is preparing to _ list ^ 1 S U G A R B E E T P R 0CRAM 

been closed on account of it. 

NOTES of 25YEARS AGO 

Dispatch of Jan. ?th, 1915 

hunters who fail Bend in their game 
cards. The deadline is February 15, 
1940. 

Applications from those who wish 
to take the examination as forest 
fire wardenc tower men etc., must 
be filed at Lansing before January 
31, 1940. 

MARTIN J LAV AN 
Attorney at Law 

Phone 13 Brighton, Mich-

pvice 

Service 
General Auto Repairing 
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Gel Your Car Ready 
lar the Winter 

*- ' ~ A rtaopy rlew Year To One and All! 

Charles Clark 
A. A. A. Scnki Sutisa 

CooservatWD Oept 
Notes 

Winter fish creel censuses will be 

( . 4 
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DISABLED OR DEAD 
Cow, $1 

lor Cabas or Hog* 

fHONB COtXlCT NEABBST STATION 

ZOHAacUJ , H a ^ a S O A J » Arbor SS8S 

Born to Warren Barton and wife casuality was Harry Frost who slip 
recently a daughter. ped off the runway into the icy 

The graduating class of 1918, of waters, 
the Pinckney high school held a re- The board of supervisors heard 
union at the home of Mr. and Mrs. the petition of John and Alfred 
Myron Dunning Friday night. Monks to have their farms set out-

A. H. Flintoft, Fred Bowman and side the village limits Thursday but 
Lee Gartrell are spending several declined to <rrant it. 
days at Staskablea Lake, hunting Born to Mr. and Mrs. Albert Seims 
and fishing. of Chilson one day last week a girl. 

Last August a suit was started by Vincent Young has sold his meat 
Wm. SchroUberger Itgainst Dr. D. market at Gregory to D. Brearley. 
A McLaugh'in of Detroit over the Big Portage Lake is being seined 
purchase of the Nancy Beebe farm, and the carp, dog fish and bill fish 
The former bought the farm of the being removed. The net used is 1600 
doctor for $15,375 giving a house x 50 feet. The first haul Tuesday 
and lot in Detroit for down payment netted 40 carp, 70 bill fish and 
When he found Supervisor James some bull heads and pike. The op-
Harris only assessed the farm for erators have a permit from the con-
$5,400 he made inquiries and star- servation dept. 
ted suit against the doctor. The ^ . - .A. 

suit was settled out of court last 
week. Schrotzberger gets his house 
back and the doctor takes his farm 
back. 

The Juniors of Pinckney High 
school will hold a shadow social at 
the home of Wm. Clark on Friday 

E. A. Allen, a resident of Elkhart, conducted in Mason, Berrien, Hills-
Ind. for the past 30 years, died at dale, Ottawa and Branch counties, 
his home there, Jan. 7th.The funeral The record for oil and gas drilling 
and burial was held at Pinckney on permits was broken in 1939 when 
Saturday. ^ 4 5 6 8UCn Permit< w e r e issued-There 

Mis. E. T. Bush, died at her home has been increased activity in the 
in Plainfield on Jan. 5th. The funer- Grand Rapids* district and the south-
al and burial were held there Fri- western part °* the state, 
^ y , I A meeting of sugar beet execu-

Born to A. . Roche and wife of tives with the Michigan stream com-
Kearsarge one day last week a son. troi iommis3ion is expected to be 

Chelsea had an $80,000 fire last held in February to work out a 
Tuesday when the Schenk A Co. plan to control sugar beet wastes, 
store, Belser Hardware, Fenn Drug An epidemic of fish killing resulted 
Store and Hooker Millinery were this year from the sugar factories 
damaged. dumping their waste into the rivers. 

Eugene Mclntyre and wife of El- Liver is still the number one food 
eva, Wiscosfin, have moved to the for fish in the fish hatcheries 
F. W Kennedy farm east of town' Gold stars affixed to the sleeves 
which they have purchased. (of Michigan's conservation officers 

A box social will be held at the: will denote their years of service, 
home of Mr. and Mm J. P. Doyle,Each star denotes 6 yean of service 
Friday eve by the sophomore class.) Patrol boat No. 1 of the conser-

The Livingston County Mutual vation has confiscated $49,000 worth 
Ins. Co. elected the following off!-! of illegal nets and fishing tackle on 
cars last week: Pre*., W. M. H e r W t h e Great Lakes during the last de-
Vice Pres., Malachy Roche, See.-] cade. 
Treat., W. J Laridn, Trustee, W. J. Close to two million young trees 
^itty. I*"*1 skrubs will be planted by CCC 

Wm. McPherson, jr., died at the boys this spring. There are 39 - -
Grace Hospital, Detroit Sunday. ies and 89 c'nates of trees. 

ANNOUNCED FOR 1*4» 

Livingston County sugar beet 
growers are assured of a sugar pro
gram in 1940, according to an an
nouncement received by the Living
ston County Triple A Office this 
week. 

The sugar quotas which were 
suspended by the President on Soft 
11 have been re-established and lm» 

I mediate steps are to be taken to 
v. x the program in operation in all 
'loin..Lie sugar producing areas. 

The quotas were suspended in 
September when sudden demand, due 
to the outbreak of the Europe** 
war, depleted retail stocks in matt* 
localities. 

Conditional payment* to giuweil 
for the 1940 sugar beet crop wm 
be dependent on the appropriataife 
ot the nece«rary funds by C< _ 

Growers who wish to receive 
sugar beet payments authorited by 

Many interesting editorials have 
been printed on safe driving. I en
joy the fine instructive comments 
so many editors make on the neces
sity of safe driving, and I appreciate 
their contribution to the cause of 
safety 

Recently, the editor oi the Isanti 
News, Isanti, Minnesota, wrote the' the Sugar Act of 1987 are required 

' follow,n*r: I to meet certain conditions whiea tn> 
] "Upon returning from an auto- c i U ( j e non-employment of ehfld 
1 mobile trip the other evening, we payment of fair and reaaofiftbi 
sat down at the typewriter in a ges t 0 farm labor, prevention, ef te> 
state of veritable frenzy. Foam drip- 0 8 i o n a n (j improvement of toil f«r* 
pring out of the comers of our tility and compliance with liumti 
mouth, we pounded out the follow- "proportionate shares". 
ing lines of despair with clenched Mr. and Mrs. George Sheridan en* 
fi«ts: tertained at a dinner party a) the 

•Oh, that some wise jury | home at Hamburg for Mr. ansj X m 
Would see fit to indict Harry Lee of Lakeland. Mr. a id 
Every nocturnal driver Mrs. Wm. D'lloway and Mr. aad Xrt 
Who won't dim his lights." Clyde Bucher of Pinckney the evde> 
Very appropriate- very timely. Let [ng W M g p ^ j n tMrf^t ^^ pjfju 

us set the example by dimming our g0\ng t o Mrs. Lee, Mr. DQlsjutrV 
lights - event-ully some of these Mr. Lee and Mrs. Dfltaraf, 

1 "dumb clucks" will realite that that Walter Girard hat hit let 
1 is the courteous thing to do. 

| SIX GENERATIONS LIVING 

i ST. JOHNS (MPA) • When Ken-
1 neth Ordiway was bom here re-
i cently, he not only became the great 

•M 

filled with 8 inch ice taken 
Zukey Lake. 

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Inrmt and 
Mit? Grace Theil are on a sjsjeW 
trip to Florida where they expejt fa 
spend three months. 

Alger Ie«, ton of Mr. tad Mm 
, great great grandson of Mrs. Alice » Lee who U a • _ 
; Dobson, 93, but became the sixth y* ^ -
generation of the Ordiway family, *£*.*&+&&&* 

j all living in Clinton county. The at- G w _ ^. ^ _ , S ; X L ^ ^ 
tending physician at Kenny's birth ^ ^ ^ ^ S ^ i 

i was the tane one who ushered his , , ^ ~ b w # / ^ l 5r~."9T9 ' 
! father into the world 20 years age. ; £ , £ * * * m *#* * 

FIRST WITH SONG f Mr. and Mm Goerf*, 
Riverside art ttetsf ta % 
Irans store whflt ' 

CftLT TVt ^ U U t 
ITHACA (MPA) «'frSat 

of IvtwaAkata 

.̂:̂ :̂ ¾ 

r W 

BIRMINGHAM (MPA) - The pop
ular song, "God Bleat America", 
was first sung in the ctty of Birm
ingham outside of its radio present
ation by Kate Smith. It was used 
at the closing number of a church Brown Serfs* buIT entf 
chorus program. Manuscript copies t*e tealat at 
had to be secured from Mitt Smith wit just f w w e e * ojfe 
months before the song was pubHsb- the oarf we^tbeV'ttt*" 
ed* * perfect saejejsjisjsj- |pjj. 

"' . -- ' :'-'-*M 

„-v< 
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HOWELL THEATRE! 
Thursday, Frid* y, January 11, 12 

'THE ROARING TWENTIES" 
With 

JAMES CAGNLY, PRISCILLA LANE, HUMPHREY 
and JEFFREY LYNN 

Cartoon Novelty 

BOGART 

N e w i 

S«t , Jan. 13 On* Day Only Double Bill Mat. Sat. 2 P. M.lOc &20c 

If ? "The Arizona Kid' 
Vacation M 

With 
PENNY SINGLETON 
ARTHUR LAKE 
LARRY SIMMS 

DAISY 

With 
RAY ROGERS, 

Cartoon 

* * * » 

Sun., Mo*., Tuet. Jan. 14, 15, 16 Mat. Sunday, 2 P. M. Cont. 

"Swanee River" 
With 

DON AMECHE, ANDREA LEEDS, AL JOLSON, FELIX BRESS-
ART, CHICK CHANDLER, RUSSELL HICKS 

Novelty Cartoon News 

Wed., Jan. 17 Double Feature Family Nite, All Adult* 15c 

tel l ing Ail Marines'* "Scandal Sheet 
-SVith 

DONALD BARRY 
HELEN MACK 
WARREN HYMER 
ROBERT KENT 

witli 

OTTO KRUGER 
ON A MUNSON 

EDWARD MORRIS 
NEDDA HARRIGAN 

Coming—"Here I Am a Stranger" "Housekeeper's Daughter" 
"South of the Border" "Ruler, of the 

"Great Victor Herbert" 

*MM*+*VW^~iWm *-*-• ̂ Ara.,r'.a .VA^ ViV»vyvvyvijvu /̂v\j-ĵ pJi 

\ the son of Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Sheridan and was born in Hamburg 

I village February 2, 1861, and where 
he lived hu> entire life. When a 

j young man he was united in mar
riage with Miss Carrie E. Silsby al-

\ so of Hamburg village who survives 
! him. He is also survived by one son, 
j George E. Sheridan of Hamburg, a 
• rural mail carrier cut of Dexter.M.r 
I Sheridan was supervisor of Ham-
\ burg township for a number of 
years. Fune-«n services will be held 
at the residence Wednesday after
noon at 2 o'clock with interment 
in Hamburg cemetery. 

Mrs. Thomas Featherly was host
ess at the first meeting of 1940 of 
the Ladies Guild of St. Stephen's 
Episcopal cAUreH at—her lurnie—a* 
Hamburg village Thursday aflver 
noon with 18 in attendance, guests 
being Mrs. Ira Navarre of Ann Ar
bor and Miss Lydia Greedus of De
troit field worker of the diocese 

The following commtitjees were 
appointed for the ensuing year: 
Chancel, Mis. Emil Kuchar, Mrs C. 
S. DeWolf and Miss Elsie DeWolf; 
sick and poor, Mrs. John Dyer, Mrs. 
Millie Roliscn and Mrs. Thomas W. 
Featherly; stranger, (Mrs. J. Wm. 
Winkelhaus, Mrs. Wm. Blades and 
Mrs. Cecil Leach; work, Mrs. Nellie 
J. Pearson, Mrs. Charles Wehner 
and Mrs. Edwin Shannon, sr.; en
tertainment, Mrs. Ralph Winkelhaus, 
Mrs. Edwin Shannon, jr., Mrs. N. 
J. Stephanon and Mrs. Ida Knapp; 

' publicity, Miss Jule Adele Ball, Mrs. 
' E . Wray Hinckley and Mrs. Thomas 
i W. Featherly; flower, Mrs. Emily 

E. Docking. 

The meeting was in charge of 
Mrs. Jennie Ferman the president, 
and opened with singing, "Jesus 
Lover of My Soul", and prayer by 
the president. Official and committee 
reports were given by Mrs. Frank 
Buckaleu, Miss Bessie Holjister and 
Mrs. Emily Docking. A balance of 
$38.14 was reported in the treasury 
with some unpaid bills. 

The next meeting will be held 
]at the hom* of Mijs. Emil J. Kuchar 
' Thursday afternoon, February 1st 

Fri. 
Jan. 

"Fine 
Granulated 

Solid Packed Tomatoes 
Red Salmon 

Cora Meal 

4 Ne,2 CusSSe 

12-0*vC» 1 3 * 

Karo Syrup 
5 U.. Sack 

Else 

i 
Royal Gelatine Any H a w 3 ft* 1 4 c . 
SUver Floss 3aaer Rrant 3 LgcCus %Z *-
Cream e l Wheat j J ^ W 

Swiff . Milk 4 TaD Cits 

i 

: Gpotic Pointe Coffee 
Oxydol 
Droit 
P- & G4 Soap 
Ivory Flakes 

Get Your Hardware 

Needs Here 

with a bunko party at one o'clock, 
! four prizes will be awarded. 
j Mrs. Featherly served tea, wafers 

and candy. 
Miss Mercedes Merrill entertained 

at a bridal shower Saturday after
noon at the home of her parents, 
Mi. and Mrs. G. Roy Merrill, hon
oring her sister, Mrs. Howard D. 
Gillette (nee Miss Janice Merrill) of 
Jackson, a bride of three weeks withj 
23 in attendance. For entertainment I 
two pied letter contests were con
ducted: "Gif s for a Bride" was 
won by Mrs. Glen Borton, "Wedding 
Trosseau" was a tie by Mrs. Gillete 
and Miss Jule Adele Ball. Keno 
followed: prize winners being: Mrs. 
Edward J. Fitzgerald, Mrs. Glen A. 
BoHon, Mrs. Roland Shehan, Mrs. 
Werner Todt Mrs. Harry A. Lee, 
Mrs. Emily E. Docking, Mrs. Fred 
C. Carter, Miss Betty Carter, Mrs 

' • : 

Freah 
Pork Liver 
BEEF POT 
ROASTS 
Miller's 

• Cottage Cheese 

Oleo a 

Ife. ft* 
Giant Pag. 

3 Bars 

Damns 
Jack Frost 

BEE? 

'Head 
Lettuce 
Seedless 
Grapefruit 

Bananas 

cfCaliftnua 

[ REASON ft SONS 
Mrs. Don DuBois and* family at Jt 

Shepherd. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray haggadore and 

G i l l ^ a n d " Mrs.TharleT'EsUeman ••»' J £ n t
T * « ^ e k . ! n d . w i t h , . * r ; 

vith Mrs. N. J. Stephanon winning 

erines 

£» » 

TEEPLE HARDWARE 

the grand prize. Delicious refresh
ments consisting of sandwiches, po
tato chips, pickles, olives, tea, ice
cream and cake were served. Mrs. 
Gillette received many beautiful and 
useful gift3. 

Hamburg hive, No. 392, Lady 
Maccabees met in regular session at 
IOOF Hall Tuesday afternoon with 
Mrs. May E. Stephanon, the com
mander presiding. Plans for instal 

and Mrs. John Haggadore at Imlay 
City, Michigan. 

Mrs. Reuben Blades of Pontiac 
and Mrs. Emily Docking visited Mrs. 
Emma H. Sackett at Munith New 
Year's Day. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Winkelhaus 
entertained at a Sunday dinner par
ty their sons and daughters-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Winkelhaus 
and daughter of Ann Arbor, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Winkelhaus and 4 

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Coyle were 
lation ceremonies which will be held ' c h ^ « n 

Thursday night, January 25 were * * « , « . , 
discussed. It was voted to purchase I S™**1 * » " ' * « • * <* M « - **-
white dresses for the officers.- Mrs. **"* S t 8 P 1 8 h *»* f™ily at Chelsea. 
Mildred E. Kleine of Lansing, dis
trict deputy will act as great in
stalling off iter assisted Hy Mrsv 
Humphrey, also of Lansing, as the i 

Gregory 

Standard Station 
HtW WINTER RED CROWN 

For Quicker Starting 
Chanpe Now to Winter Oils aid Greases 
Free Pictures of Movie Stars to Csstsacn 

Nat. Door Cheek tf aft- c* 
A Happy N.w Y M , TO On. and AMI T l _ _ - • • * • • ' 

• * nn IAMB, It*. 

Theresa Man*. 

Raymond Lavay underwent *n 
operation at U. of M. Ho«pital,Ann 
Arbor Monday. 

Plambeki 

great mistress-at-arms. 
Official reports ewre given by Mrs. 

Emily Kuchar and Mrs. Nellie E. 
Haight. Th* next meeting will be 
netd Tuesday afternoon, January 

I 16th. 
) Mr. and Mrs, William Blades en-

18 Jean Hartley 
and F o r d U m b i n Pinckney 

Mrs ' hous«work 

assisting Mrs. 
with her 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Pool spent 
last week in Detroit with Mr. 
Mrs. Clair Pool and Mr. and 
Gorham, 

Mrs. Isabelle Leach is visiting Mr. ^ W W y V u ^ V W W u w ^ " 
and Mrs. C. Swarthout in Lansing.' •• ^ ^ m n f ¥ ¥ i w w w 

Elmer McGee and Lawrence Ow-

STLVAM n a m 
€ * « W e U , M I C H 

Michi* *»'. Fine** j ^ . , , ^ ^ 

Ai> Cesditleaed 

The Guild meet last Wednesday 

the name o' Ross Allen Faulker. , w 4 t _ 
Bobbie Dyei of Ann Arbor spent I tertemedTatVfamily dinner party, ensWlled a fox Monday 

the week end ,uth his grand parents! New Year's Day: Mr. and Mm Wa. " a n d M r s- c« *• M aP«8 o f 0 k * 
wit'h'MrT'and l i rT wlyne'^lsworth M " - a n d » " • * '• " » « " ! Bfade." and two daughtar*, Barbara I J J " J « '««"* * » " * of 

Miss Ardith Johnson of Unadillai and Billy, Mrs. Harry Shankland' "*>• F " « ' ""> **• »»«1 Mr«. C. 
>I^nt 
d)bs. 

I n s L 

--» 

for pot luck dinner. 36 plates were 
laidv 

. The Guild decided on having gal
loping teas this month ending c 
ary is 1 at Mr. and Mrs. Leon Long-
necker. 

Mrs. Roy Gladstone was hostess c' inner-
.Saturday. afternoon t.o 4 ladies who Bible Class Mo. z will meet on 
galloped in, all reported a fine time. Monday night with Mr. and M». 

. Rev. and Mrs. Smith were Friday Wayne Geer. , 
night supper guests at Mr. and Mrs. Mr. Leland V 

eek with Mrs. Duane JeVaad daughters, Misses Harriet and, & *™«jt FWaflrid . , 
Carolyn Ann and Mrs. Loren Jedele A fr- an<1 M w - w » - R « f o f A n n t 
and Jedele and son, David, Mrs. A r b o r «**** Saturday with her par- j 
Mary Dembois and Miss Ida Bell, ••"*•» Mr> an< l M r s - P- & .Rose and; 

bchrlly of Ann Arbor, Mr. and Mrs. I ^ 6 H- E- Munsell family. 

The Friendly Bible Class will meet 
Wednesday, .'snuary 12 at Mr. and 
Mrs. Erwin Hutson's for pot luck 

Dan Ei'oirs and two sons, Thomas 
] and Mrs. Bert Hooker. 
! Cleo Smith and Mrs. Nellie E. 
, Haight visited Mr. Smith's father-in-

law, Adney Reynolds at Munising 

the H. E. Munsell 
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Knight of 

Howell called on her mother, Mrs. 
Christine Howlett and famliy Sun-
day. 

Stanley Marsh of Chicagc spent 

A r i . Holmes'. «<Tr.. :«ririoda\ fm 
Mr. Carl lopping is working for Mrs. Roy Gladstone. 

^ j £ $he Consuniers in Jackson and Mr. 
• Bad 11.¾. Otin Brotherton are caring 

::er and son, Paul,' ^ ^ m a n d W g .totor-in.iaw j the week end with his mother, Mrs. 
ruest* of Mr, and * 

--V~"V. 

L*« .J 
^ ^ ^ i e r t h e store. 
' J&Z'.L/Xf>. and Mrs. B. W. Roberts and 

'A iamborg 
Paul, and Florence Dutton was 

^loekbridge Friday afternoon and 
OB Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Cas-

.¾.^4¾ 

When last heard from, Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry M. Queal who are on 
iheir way to Florida were at Rus-
sclville, Ala., they expected to ar-

; ^sttw«S« ^ i l w e r e Man,y R Bftrnett'i0mW ***<** 
iLSSSSSL was^ys^ ?h?v

le at fairhope' "*•> *«»«*'-
^v^mvwm. was tne b They report ser<r weather at Shive-

guest of Mr. and Mrs. F. iy, Ky., south of Louisville, snow 
Wt* Bollin Panlker are Edward J. Sheridan died at his 

10 lb. son late home in Hamburg village on Z P h o o * 1 9 F 1 2 

Electrical Contracting 
FIXTURES SUPPLIES 

ELECTRICAL WIRING AND REPAIRING 
^ REASONABLE PRICES 
ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY GIVEN 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

of a 

who answers to Sunday after a long illness. Ha 

C Jack Sheldon 
Contractor 

was 
Pacluiojr 

For Your Eyas 
Alone 

Do you hav«s personal papers 
which you'd like to keep in a 
place a<*cessable to yourself 
only? If so, rent a safety de
posit box in our vault. In ad* 
dition to day and night pro
tection against the usual has-
ards of fire, theft, and loss, 
ytu will have strict PRIVACY 
for )our belongings. The cost 
is only a few cents a week. 

Cerhem and rent a box with
out delay. 

Auto Loans 
Finance tLat new or late mesle) 
osed car through this beak. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANE 
TS HOWfitL 
" " W^fh la 

AH De. 
«S> »• »»V0S^ fa, 

Friday, Saturday, Jaapary If, 13 

"FOUR HEATHERS" 
Adventure Drama with RALPrt 
RICHARDSON, ( U O B R i Y iMfTH 
end JUNE DUPRE2 ? 
Cartoon News 

Sunday, Monday, Jaamary 14^ I I 

"ANOTHER THIN MAN" 
iJHF*** C«««dy with WILLIAM 
POWELL, MYRNA LOY, ^ ^ 

GREY 
Pete Smith SpecUltyMSea Y< 

'Vfr 
T«Meday^«neary I t (One 

"HONEYMOONS OVlSlr 
t ^ ^ T ^ ^ 4 •TOJttT ERWIN 
^ W * ' * WEAVER4UNE CALI 

Web^eeday. Tbareday. Jan. f^ U 
Deeble PeaSare ? i 

"SHOULD H 

->tf*U T< <Oji<(aj^(jS'^^, ^ 

wki JAettS ^Mirm, 
• HKXClNt PiSSSTml 

. BURTON WME«3t| 

•THOSE 

• * ' 
wmnmm 

•4? 
•** 
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Th* Bncimcy P.bpntch We Jan. 10, 1940 

CASH SPECIALS! 
FRI. SAT., January 3£,1$ 

The Phsckney Dispatch I 
Entered at the Postoffice ^<—*>^ ' 
at Pinckney, Mich, as 
second class matter. 
Subscription $1.25 a year 
Paid in Advance. 
PAUL W. CURLETT PUBLISHER 

><r m 

Mr. and Mrs. Asher Wylie wet-
in Detroit l'iot Tuesday. 

SUGAR 
Rice, Bine Rose 

10 Lbs. 
Lb. 

52c L 
Miss Dorothy Jaamer spent the 

Holidays in Detroit with relatives. 

f 

fm 

Maxwell House Coffee Lb. 25c 
Ritx Crackers lLb P k g H c 
Oleomargarine Lb. 12c 
KcIIogg's Corn Flakes lge. Pkg. 9c 
LARD Armour's Star I Ib.Pkg. 9c 
Flake White Soap 
Soda Crackers 
"Savon" Coffee 1 Lb. 
Red Beans for Chile 2 No.2 Cans 15c 
Mines Meat 3 Fkgs, 25c 
Standard Chocolate Drops lb 10c 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Jones ol' 
lowell were ia Pinckney Sunday, 

r-rancis Martin of Hownjl C<A\\*A 

3 Bats 10c 
2Lb Box 15c 

15c 3 I*. 39c 

Head Lettuce 2 *er 
Tangerine* Lge Size S>ez. 
Peanuts 2 Lbs. 

15c 
15C 

25c 

• Gen. Store 
WE DELIVER 

School News 

o/i ins father James Martin Suiuiay. 

Waliei (Jirard filled his i(.« house 
a: i^ars-eianu !*'..>'. week in three Ut.ys. 

Kev. anc1. Xrs . J. M. McLucas 
.jpeiii Mviid'.y m Detroit u;i ous.jie.s 

Mi. and .' '.;.. Guy Kulm of Greg-
or> were in town Aionday alteriioon 

Mr. and Mr,*. J . VVatero of Una-
uilla were Sunday visitors at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ma- ta r land . 

We underhand that Sii .nff lrvm 
Kennedy has purchased .lie Louia 
JSchuchart farm in Marion township. 

Clement Thorpe has enlisted ia 
the CCC and expects to leave this 
week for TO. ,ei\ Michigan or Wis-
sonsin. 

PincKn.'.v C'-hapier u . .... J. h is 
.been calLd co attend a school of. 
instruction at Brighton on Friday] 
night. i 

Mr. a n . Mrs-. Glen LI ay tor. anJ 
children . . liowell were bunday vis-; 
itors at t i e home of Jes.se Richard
son. 

Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Shields ond 
dauLfhtei of Ann Arbor were Sun
day callers ui the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Lavey. 

S. H. Carr expects to start fill
ing his ice houses tins week. The iw 
is about 10 inches thick and of a 
good quality. 

A marriage license huts been i u -
ed to Foid '>eckwith, ."."l, HowHI 
and Miss Avis Marietta Brown 29, 
of Ann Arbor. 

Miss Donna Mae Hammer has re
turned to her home in Sioux City, 
Iowa, af t ->r spending a couple of 
weeks wi h her fathei, Don Hammer 

I Leonai 1 Honey of Kalamazoo 
| student ;.t t'-.e University of Michi-
I 
gan spent the week end with Mr. 

{ and Mrs. Herbert Snecd at Portage 
Lake. 

I About 40 couple attended t . 
j dance given at the Masonic hall on 

Saturday nig; t. Another may be 

FOR THAT 

COLD, 
TAKE OUR 

Cold Capsule* 
TWO DOZEN 25c 

FOR THAT 

COUGH 
-TAKE OUR 

! 
* 

White Pine and Cherry Cough Syrup 
3 Oz. 25c 8 Oz. 50c 

THEY BOTH HAVE A MONEY BACK 

GUARAN TEE 

PRESCRIPTIONS ACCURATELY FILLED 

Kennedys Drug Store 
<2>~^^ ̂ ^^fc> O^^S>^S>^S*^Bv^S^S>^e*^S,^S>^B»^S>^S> A.^b'^ht^Bk-A-^fe ^^^Bk^bk^fet^^^fe_^h_d 

Community Winter r * L n f « 
Hall Season "H. J cIM, 1 « 

THE MERCHANTS OF PINCKNEY PRESENT. 

C A L D W E L L 
OMEDIANS 

I 
be-

YOUR SHOW AND MINE 
W" • re I eeping our word to you-Tnis week marks the 
g i n W g of a bigger and bettor CALDWELL'S COMEDIANS 

DorM fail to see our first play with the larger cast. This play 
has everything, love, drama, a great story and above all a 

COMEDY 

Sudown'HoneymoonRanch 
_ PLUS — 

The Great Rouleau 
Chapman 

tttdf 

given soon. 
Lloyd VanLlaricum was in Kala-| Supt. Hulce and Coach Burg took 

wauss mazoo Tuesday. t h e high school basket ball squad to 

Bennie VanBlaricum is vi.itinr, A n n A r b o r S a t u r d a > ' n i * h t t o * e e 

Mich.-Ohio State basket ball 
game. | 

L. G. 
Young R. G. 

Substitution* -Pinckney, J. Lavey, 
I^WUi, 1 TIE, 1 LOSS \E. Widmayer; Brighton, Greene. " c ; m c T S " D 1 8 n c u m 1S visiting th 

i a s t#* fc iay evening the Pinckney Field goals --Reynolds 1, D. Wid- l n e n d f i a t S l ° u x City, Iowa. 
U w i i entertained Brighton and the mayer 1 Martin 3, Young 3 Hall 3,1 Dr. a n d Mrs. 0 . L. Campbell were Dr- Georgo Pearson of Howell 
boys varsity was the only team that Pearsa 1 3, Hoganson 2, Sak 1, Nuuas i n j ^ t r o i t M o n d a e v e n i n 7 e 1 1 * e r e . was a Pin.kney visitor Sunday. 
acted as a perfect host. The second 1. Foul goals -Reynolds 2, Mart n 1, i n g • ! S o m e 1 5 Ioral M a s o n s a r e p I a n n . 
team forgot their opponents were Timons 4, Hartman 1, Referee-Gross; Miss Florence Murphy was home ing to attend the 75th anniversary 

from Jackson over the week end. ' banquet of tne Fowlerville Masonic 

WORLD FAMED MAGICIAN 
No Ad"*nce in Prices 

guests and handed them a 10-5 de 
feat With Polmer and Hannett div- UNDEN HERE FRIDAY 
Iding scoring honors with five pointa FOR THREE GAMES 
apiece.,;: The second team played 

Mrs. C. H. Kennedy was hostess 
to her bridge club Thursday even-

Wrly rood M l and .howed c o n r i d - ' . ' ^ S m " * ' ^ " " T * ° n e i n g " 
. : , j. « . .. o» the strongest teams in this sec-

erable I m ^ v e m e n t . Because of the t i o n o n ^ w h e n 

sickness and ineligibility of some of L i n d e n D u n y e a r period Lin- evening 
the members t was necessary for AM v . • . • * uu *"" .evening. p—i »*w^,W »*A w i i i ^ m n, l f f».« d e n h a s b e e n undefeated in regular Earl Bergulst and William Baughn c o m p e t i t i o n a n d ^ e n t e ^ ^ 
te play, ahhough they had not had q u a r t e r f i n a l s o f ^ ^ ^ tourna_ 
P*«m MiOTnngs. t m e n t t w i c e T h h & y e aJ 

The.girls after overcoming an -in fin ^ m e M u r e J 
^ ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ ^ T &A o n c e ^ 8 y ° « to a tune of 27-Y5 
g l a r e d Aeir opponents rather^de- b u t ^ b ^ 
cisively. A though they were held to . m .Uavn ' M11 , . . . «"/ « « 
- to i« •*- fv. - M . £*A W M B eho+o ^1^ them a m u c h b e t t € r «*»« here. 
\ £ ? i > ?l many shots H o w e y e r .f ^ 
at the basket but were unable to _ l lBt fl f #. / ^ ^ u" "7*'.. 7 

«*«-k <«»» «« «, .«« «# •»,««, rnn«_ m u 8 t f l r 8 t *m d a w a y °* checking 'cash in on many of them. Diiio- fK-, „«,„•„„ .»*:^*i^ ^ ejA i „ « . „ — M ^ ' M M J L «^<», i i «A,T, I ̂ 16 8 C o n n ? activities of Steele, the way was mg& scorer wtin l l pom i T - J „ «.«•« ...t.̂  t *„ 
v . A . « ^ o n e d before.the varsity ^ ~ * « ! * ° . ta ^ ° • » « 
proved perfect host, and presented ^ . J ^ * ****** h a s ^ 0 1 ^ 
the Brighton boys with a 22 to 18 „**'™' ... . . 

jdctoryTThe boy^ started out as if v e ^ e £ ^ ^ ^ , U ^ 6 ¾ ¾ "T 
they meant business but soon drop- ^ T ! ^ 1 5 J°.8S S ^ e r e d ftt 

p J S c T a n d aUowed fhi B r i g h t ^ t ^ l ^ " ^ ^ M & 

C - *̂  *.v. « .**. - 4«^ •k**,. «m
 t i e b y Brighton, they are promising 

lodge in the high school gym. there ' I 
on Friday night. 

Rev. and Mrs. Ray Barber and 

ASK T h . FOLLOWING FRIENDLY MERCHANTS FOR FREE 
COURTESY TICKETS AND SEE OUR SHOW FOR ONLY ISc 

Gardner Hi-Speed StUtion William's Rettaurant 
C. J. Teeple Hardware Kennedy General Store 
Kennedy Drug Store Reaion & Son*' Grorery 
Spear'* Service Station 1 Uer Service Station 
Livingston Laundry, Howell 

ii^i^BHB*^BMaiSlS^I^IVaVa^a^fef^4Va^aVS>SMBJia^aVii^BIVSJB*VaB f^af> «Ha^B*B*^Hi^Hl^alB^BBHS>aMalB^Bla^ai 

PRICES 
With Merchant's Tickets 15c. Without Tickets 25c. Kiddie* Always 

a Dime. The Curtain Will Rise at 8:15 P. M. 

a Sunday cailers at the Will Merce. 
home. 

Ralph Hall spent the week end 
with Mr. and Mrs. Earl Savery at 
Plymouth. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Meabon Jr. 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Howard May at, 
Unadilla Sunday. 

Lemuel Martin and wife of Ypsi- ' ing log. 
lanti spent Sunday with Mr. and I At the meeting of Pinckney Chap-

ter 0 . E. S. held Friday night, Miss 

of the strongest teams in"this sec- | "lrvin Kennedy and wife of Howell ^ ' v ^ ' f V ^ M ? C a l l e d ; n , * T l 

ith' visited Mrs. Patrick Kennedy F r i d a y \ - ™ d . M n ' ; M' M c L u c a S a n d f a m i l y 
•n_ . ""-"• » c ""euy r n a a y Sunday afternoon. 

M - n g * r « « | Mr. :mci Mr?. P. W. Curlett and 
o.™™*-*e&SOn 0i ^ . ^ r y ^ l d a u g h t e i , I aula, were in Rosevville 

Thursday. \ii. and Mrs.Henry Hauck [ 
why have I < en spending a couple :f 
weeks here returned home with 

William Darrow Sr. is obliged to 
go on crutches as a result ol his 
team running away from him in the 
woods. He was thrown off the load 
and his leg nearly broken by a fall-

Mrs. John Martin 
Mrs. ROSJ Read was hostess • to J Blanch Martin was elected secretary 

her Gontihct 'l.'d^e CU.'j at a one! to replace Mrs. Alte Meyers who re-
o clock luncheon Tuesday. s i g n e d o n ai c o u n t o f i n h e a l t h . 

Mr. and Mrs. George Roche of | Mrs. C. E. Bucher gave a birth-
Dexter were Monday callers fit the day dinner Sunday. Guests were Mr. 
home of M n . James Roche . I a n d Mrs . G. W . Goodson and child-

Mrs. Gene McClear 
boys to take matters into their own 

^ ^ £ J ? 5 ^ « ^ M !t T Thê  boys'" second team has been I T, V' ?**? M ° C l e a r a n d son'! ™ and Mrs. Rose Goodson of De 
tte i n a ^ of ^ Pteckney g t iar^ were Saturday t r o i t . Mrs. Bucher received many 

m t l y responsible for the defeat. tt ^ to a r o w b y ^ ^ Michael Lavey I W i ] H a m U m b a n d p . w > C u r l e t t 

t a i . - T ^ , - . ^ . , : r r t D P 8 den second team. This game will be v f ?*f0V, ° f F o w l e r v i l l e attended the Guest Night banquet 
BASJCST BALL GAMES SCORES h e l d ^ ? . f t > ^ ° 1 6 ^ 1 1 beJ who recently fell and broke h e r ^ n by HoweU Lodge No. 88 P. 

STOCK POOD 
(V * p . Chop and Ground Feed for Sale 

Hauling Trucking 
LOCAL LONG DISTANCE 
WEEKLY TRIPb MADE TO DETROP 

STOCK—GRAIN—CREAM 
Produce of A)] Kinds 

W. if. MEYER 
Piaelmefy Re*. 
Hendee 
Gentile 
Baughn 
Palmer 
Hannett 

Brifhton Res. 
Ii, F. Singer 
R F. Pearsall 

C. Jarvis 
R. G. 

L. G. 

SCHOOL NOTES 

Miss Kathryn Pilloway was voted 
Brady ^ 6 D- A- R ffood citisenship award 

Coupar for the Pinckney school. This award 

wrist is spending several weeks 
her home here. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Meabon Sr. 

a t & A. M. at Howell Friday niRht. 
Rev. Marton Rice of the Metropolit
an M. E. Church, Detroit, was the 

<G% 

PHONE 3SF4 

y 
Girls 

Sttbsttartions -Pinckney, Thorpe, 'or which only senior girls are elig-
Bawrolatr Brighton r P M l i p s , Anti- ible is based on citisenship, effort, 
•ao,' O^Hand. Field goals -Pa lmer co-operation, sociability and interest 
it Hannott 2 , Singer 2, Fool g o a l s - in school affairs. Thii selection atrto-
Haflttatt JtotfeaOv J N ^ « ^ - -Groat. matically makes Kathry^ el ig^bl* for 
'- Brigktes Ciris the state contest which'wfti be held 

J* F. Kourt the latter part of March. The win-
R. F. Timons ner of the state contest qualifies 

C. Navarre ffr a trip to Washington, D. C. 
~*CT OtUn On Saturday night the boys' bas-
L 6. Gibson ket ball teams were guests of the 

R. G. Hartiski U. of M. Athletic Association at the 

H. Reason, 

*< HYShirtey 
U Reason 

attended the funeral in Howell last i speaker. 
Thursday of Mr. Meabon's brother, | Ye Editor vas in Nort.ivi!'e i .*t 
Eugene Meabon of Wright's Comers.' Thlrsday afternoon and called onf 

Sunday supper guests of Mrs. | w. H Gar.*' tld, editor of t>.-» North 
Mary Murphy were Mr. and Mrs. vjne Record. Mr. Cansfield wx 
Fred Boyce, their daughter, Jane, * formerly editor of The Living-
and son, Jack, Mr. and Mrs. A. H.^ton County i-ress of Howell . 
Murphy and son. Dick, of Jackr r.. 

Mr. and Mrs. Elwin Hulce had as 
week end guests Mr. and Mrs. t . . 
Charles H u h e and daughter, Mary; w e e k attending the January meeting 

them. 
Norman Reason is in HoweU thii 

Kay, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Waltz 
and sons and Mrs. Susie Hulce ,all 
of Chelsea. 

Mrs. Robert Taach was in 
gnb^ftut«us -Pinckney, Hart- Ohio-Michigan basketball game. They-Arbor last week Monday where she 

'-*&*&:tti&ton, Lewis, BUls,' witnessed a fine game and are grate-[ attended a party at the Michigan railroad agent since September last, 

of the county board of supervisors. 
The Mi83*a Laura Riley and Stella | 

Dettling of Dexter were Pinckney 
Arm! v*8it°rs Friday evening . 

William Hurd, local Grand 'Trunk 

Bndy, HerW. Field goals, H. Boa- tnl to the University for the conr- League Building announcing the en- has been transferred to Durand and 
W^W-1* DBloway 4, Road tt Kouit ~S, tssy. gagement of Miss Lois Anne Fisher, ieft for there Saturday. Mr. and 
»? TtfcUBf t , ^ool |bals -Dffloway S, In table tennis tournaments hold daughter of Dr. and Mrs. 1+ C. Mrs. Hurd have made many friends 

'4. Bo*em -Gross. roconUy Max Reynolds captured the Fisher and Richard Tasch, brother during their *tay here by whom they 
BHfktoa Hi«4 boy's crown snd Roberta Shirley the 

1* fc BaB fW's. The winners are patieaUy 
of Robert Tasdu Miss Fisher- is a will be greatly missed. Leo Bottle of 
student at Stevens College, Mo., and Lowell aas boon appointed age-

awaiting their medals which, as yet,(Mr. Tasch commpleted hU work at hero. His father is the agent at Low-
*— mot arrhPtjA ' the U. oTTI. last June. ^1. 

ank Plasko 
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE TRUq^KL 

LIVE STOCK,FURNITURE 

NO JOB TOO BIG NO JOB TOO SftfAU. 
DAILY TTUPS T O DETWMT '•ft 

J 

PINCKNEY, MICli 

BE 
wAima) lo BUY-A 
jmaiLJsani* 'fats-

Burro or. ̂ John 
«^OT^"Wai»a» 

P o t * 

1< 

r .̂A>-

S1. *' 

^a**^.£t 

http://Jes.se


""1 

Wgdbariby. Ja^W, WW \ * ~ 
r J 

X ^w 
INDEPENDENTS LOSE 

TO DEXTER 
The Pf&ojkney Indonesian* wbsev 

ket ball team opened their season 
I last Wednesday night by logins to 
I Dexter 16 to 80. Dexter excelled in 

baaket shooting and led most 
way. L. Van Blaricum got 6 
for Pinckney and Reneheler wi 
high man for Dexter with 9. 
Pittcknay 
Van. L. P. 
Meyer R. F 
Hulce C. 
Reason R, G. 

', DUloway L. G. 
| Substitutions -Pinckney, Ledwidge 
P. Singe* Dentcri Lfekly. Fidd glials 

FROM 
• O 

rasthel l i / m V 

Married at Wollcotfcville, tnd., by 
DevineiRev. James Goodman, a former 

Evenger Stockbridge pasor one day last week 
Reneheler H. K. Smith of Stockbridge to Mr*,. 

Earn I.sna Robeson The coupie have gone 
Quigg 

Lakes, hills, and a northern latitude make Michigan 
a splendid center for winter spoils. . . . Skiing, skat* 
ins, iee-boating, tobogganing, fishing through the ice 
. . . all are found within our atatc. The State Highway 
Department spares no effort lo keep the highways 
•pen. Our fine transportation systems co-operate to 
take you close to your favorite sport. . . . This adver
tisement is one of a series being published in 250 
Michigan newspapers by the Michigan Bell Telephone 
Company, which can prosper only as other citizens of 
Michigan prosper. \ 

• Wherever butinctt or ;:Jenmre 
take* you, it't a comfort lo 
Unotc that hotr.r or ofr.rr ten 
b'i rccirl '•"'' 'M> '•• '-'*• h>• fpfrp '<r*nr. 

Van 3, Meyer 1, Reason 1, DUloway 
1, Singer 1, Devine 1, Lickly 3, Ren
eheler 4,Evenger 4, Quigg 2. Foul 
goals-Meyer lJ)illoway 1, Kern 2, 
Reneheler 1, Evenger 3. Referee-
Burg. 

CITY HAS FRIEND 
FRANKFORT (MPA) - This city 

has an unknown friend who for the 
second year has presented the mayor 
with a 'jht'dv for $500. The donor 
.specified tfc money to be used for 

| labor on any project chosen by the 
city council. Last year it was used 
for road balding. 

GOT RIFLE, NO DEER 
OXFORD (MPA) - When James 

Knapp went north hunting, he was had a leg broken and two jaws frac 

to Florida for two months. 
The iibci £uit of Kev. Cnarles 

CougA'.n afeftihSt the Detroit F1M* 
Press 1-a leen dropped by mutual 
consent cf ooth parties. 

Coach Charles Bachman of Mich. 
State will speak before the Stock-
bridge Community Club on Jsm-
uaiy 11th. 

Leon Keeper of Stockbridge pat-
sed the examination for the United 
States Navy at Detroit last week. 

W. J.Dancer of Stockbridge has 
been appointed local chairman for 
the Finnish Relief Committee. 

KID'S BALLOON PUSS i***** deecribfd *f 

CASSAR W - Buddy W^j^JTSTl 
was aatonished to leant that * toy 
balloon at had fQM with hydrogen 
tfwelledmore'Vban 2*0 miles in a 
day. It was found near St Mary's 
Ontario, the day after it was releas
ed here. 

/ 4 ^ - -

LOST CONTEST, NOT BET 

GLADSTONE (MPA) - What at 

ingston and State of 
wit: the South n inety 
south one hundred 4fcB*j acne^e* 
the southeast coarser-*f \ ^ttpop 
number thirteen ( t t ) , and tb* eaet 
half ox ' the iwrtiteset q̂ ssSesT ~ŝ on 
the northeast quarter of the tout** 
east quarter, Seettta ntimlmi tsPon 
ty-four (24), All to T< 
(3) North «f Baag» f o n f*) 

first might s«»em to be someone pay- Michigan, wiH be sold at puhjk euc-
ing off an election bet proved to -be: tion to the highest bidder ler^eaah 

by the sheriff of Livingston Ceun-
ty at the wett front doo£tf 4 i r 
Court House in the XHty of sWstt A 
said County and Statu, oa FriSay 

the winner oi a contest treating the 
lose" in an unusual transportation 
incident.hate recently. Captains of 
a defeated Liona dob tictet-geliniy 
team pushed Fritz Skoglund, head of 
the winning team, about townWin .a )124¼% at ten o'clock in the 
wheelbarrow, along a devious route 
to the club's meeting place. 

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS -

Dec 20, 193» 

Council convened with the follow
ing members present: Pre*. Kennedy 
Trustees Dilioway, S. Diakel, Read 

C. £. Topping of Plainfield has ^ Lavey. Abeent G. Dinkel and 
accepted a position with the Con
sumers Power Co. at Jackson. 

Roy Harrs, mayor of Chelsea suf
fered a fracture of the left leg on 
New Years Day when he hit an abut
ment on Dexter Road at Pratt Road. 
Mrs. Mata Lucht who was with him 

armed with an old shot gun. While tured 

Van Blaricuiu, 
On request of Stanton H. Carr, 

the following resolution was- read 
and a motion was made by William 
Dilioway and supported by Ross T. 
Read that the same be adopted: 

"Be it resolved for $1.00 (one 
dollar) and other considerations , by 

the twenty-third day of 

of said day. There is due and pay-
able at the date of thi» a * ^ « e j ^ ' 
gagee electing to declare 4he'-**•"'' 
paid principal balance to be due 
and payable) upon the debt#»ssjse4C^ 
by said mortgage the sum of <9fir•-& 
Thousand Seventy-three Dollars and 
Thirty-two Cento (24072-22). 
Dated: November 22, iftSf. -

Mary JaneOariv 

i 

?1 

/ 

41 ."' 

roaming through the woods, he saw 
a new rifle leaning against a tree. 

t Knapp came home without a buck, 
i but with a new gun. 

Lowell Newcomb of HoweH has! the common council of the village 

-o— 

taken over the management of the 
Line 5c to $1 store at Milford. 

Jack, a roan horse, 37 years old, 
belonging to D. Boyle of Milford 

Don W. Van Winkle 
Attorney for Mortgagee. .^ ^ 
Business Address: 
Howell, Michigan. 

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SAL* 

Default having, bean made 7**°V 
such defaults having fcontia»e4 ftr 
more than ninety days) in the con
ditions of a certain.mortgage 

i-f 

of Pinckney, that we hereby deem 
it as a necessity advisable to vacate j by Alonso J. Flintoft and Aaae JL 
and discontinue Pond Street fromipiintoft, his wife,of Hartland tfewn-

ALKY EXPLODES; , . , , . . 
DRIVER BURNED y**™ n e *** **** f o r WOrk p a r t ° f 

DEARBORN (MPA) - Kenneth % f ^ M r ^ ^ M e r r i l l of Deer-
field celebrated their golden wedd-Bowers recently learned that a match 

can be as dangerous at the front . , n^. 
end of a car as at the gas tank. He m*4_ s _ _i 
recently lighed one to see if the 
radiator of his car was full. Fumes 

j from vaporized alcohol exploded, 
burning Bov.ers about the face and 
head. 

Trunk line 36 running South to thef ship, Livingston County, , _s^-» 
died Tasrweek. Despite his advanced Ford Property and Main St, from to HOME OWNER'S LOAN COB* 

Trunk line 36 running west. Also ] PORATION, a corporation organised 
to vacate and discontinue Coleman 1 under, the lawt, of the United S%pbia 
St., from Trunk line 36 South tojof America, dated Febroar*? t# # 
Ford property also to give Stanton | 1934, and recorded fa the o£*e •* 
H. Carr the right to vacate Block j the register of deeds itit UvingiUji 

& < • * 

nicniGiin 

FREAKS WIN PRIZES 
BAD AXE (MPA) - Huron coun

ty farmers won prizes with freak 
farm products in a local contest re
cently. Among the exhibits were a 
8 1-4 pound potato, a pumpkin that 
weighed 72 pounds, an ear of yellow 
dent corn weighing 19 ounces, a 26 
pound citron, and a four-foot nar
row squash. 

? THE DISPATCH 
S N A P S H O T S 

An ice skating rink has been con
structed on the Howell school gro
unds. 

Eugene Meabon, 69, died at his 
home near Wrights Corners on Jan. 
1. The funeral was held from the 
Schnackenberg Funeral Home in 
Howell Thursday, Rev. Dietrich, of
ficiating. 

Ernest K. Kelly has been recom
mended for reappointment for post
master at Mason. 

Fred Dillingham of Fowlerville 
will fly to Florida In the 1940 cal-
vacade from Lansing. He will ..pilot 
the machine and enter the races in 
which 1500 machines are entered. 

PWhthw Notes 

w 
'# 

»pa In trim for any meeting 
erch-riva! lock Benny. The drawling 

whose prog; can is broadcast Wed-
nights over the NBC-Red network, 
" as one of the beet boxers ml 1 

show nustnees and 
trains 
NSW Tr>r\ 

WW alet 

Oa Aaotfcer World Cruise • Gteecesier,- K£oa»—The 
Schooner Yankee, starting her third'trip around the 
world. An American Flag was painted en her side 
as a precaution. The Yankee carries Copt and Mrs. 
Irving Johnson, their two sons, and a crew oi 
teur sailer college ±22L 

1 

fc>;j". 

ptayvis en m VAIMI IHQ o a v e t me 
>'• fOoMe sensation, Ted Wllttame, (left) 

[end (he ejtceiitf aee, Ufcy Qieve. For the oxbalwtton of; 
motes in me Red Sea looker room me_pepular 

for the so 
by Miealan Hobn. ymmg 

Orove titmed la eae el me 
s vote, end outfielder Ted WUncaee 
I t 

This is the week for our regular 
monthly business meeting. Accord
ing to the plan, we are meeting this 
Wednesday afternoon, with Mrs. N. 
Buzzard for our annual election of 
officers. 

Our Philathea members are feel
ing deepest sympathy for our pas
tor's family because of the serious 
fire in the parsonage one day last 
week. 

Next Sunday the lesson topic is 
"The Problem of Forgiveness", the 
passage selected being Matthew 18: 
21-35. 

Everyone invited to study these 
interesting passages with us. 

PINCKNEY KING'S DAUGHTERS 

The Pincl:r.ey Kings Daughters 
tnei a., the home of Mrs.Elwin Hulce 
Aiee;:ng was tailed to order by Mrs. 
Mi:. Mae Dal.er, the president. 

The nr,nu;es of the lâ t meeting 
weie lead and approved. The treas-
jier, .Virs. Dora Swavtnoui, gave tne 
annual leport for 1939- with a bal
ance on hand of $37.46. Flower 
:und repoitra $7:71 on hand. Seven 
Xmas box&3 were packed and sent 
out The follownig officers were elec
ted for the ensuing year: 
Pres Mrs. Mae Daller 
Vice Pres -Haael Chambers 
Sec ...» Mrs. Clare Palmer 
Trees. Mrs. Dora Swarthout 

Dainty refreahmens were served 
by the committee composed of Met-
dames Hulce, Lamb Kennedy and 
Meabon. 

Respectfully submitted 
Clare Palmer, Sec'y. 

Four (4) Range 1 (one) and that 
part of Block 2 (two), Range one 
(1), lying South of Trunk line 86. 

Also that Stanton H. Carr is to 
replatt Block Four (4) Range one 
(1) and that part of Block five (5) 
Rande one (1) and also parcel of 

l landQdeeded to him by village coun
cil and land bought from John Tee-
pie into a satisfactory platt and 
okayed by the Village Council. This 
is done to straighten out unsatis
factory descriptions and at no cost 
to Village. Motion by Dilioway tup-
ported by Read that a notice of this 
resolution be published in the Pinck
ney Dispatch for four consecutive 
weeks for the purpose of any ob
jections to same. Objections to be 
filed in person with Village Clerk, 
on January nineteen (19) 1940. 
at eight o'clock P. M. at Council 
Chambers, before the village council 

Motion carried. 

Motion to adjourn. 
Nellie E. Gardner, Clerk. 

^.. 

FOWLERVILLE CHURCH 
DAMAGED BY FIRE 

Fire whie'i broke oat in the Fow
lerville M. E. Church did about 
12000 worth of damage before being 
extinguished last Saturday. 

HIGH SCHOOL BASKET , 
BALL SCHEDULE 

Jan. 12, U^den here, * games 
Jan. It, FowtarrflK There S games 
Jan. 26, New Hudson, There t 
Jan* SO, Stecfeerioge TOssto, S 
Feb. t, Hartland here, t games 
Feb. 9, Dexter there, 2 games 
Fee* 10 wow MweUcft, nere, 2 games 
Feb. 20, Btffctea, there, 2 

2e\ Bm*h*i as—a, t 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
The ProbaU Court for the Coeaty 

of Livingsta*. 

At a session of said Court, held 
at the Probate Office in the City of 
Howell in the said County, on the 
3rd day of January A. D.t 1940. 

Present, Hon. Willis L. Lyons, the 
.Timbre of Probate. 

In the matter of the *sUtj of 
Fred Worden, deceased. 

It appearing to the court that the 
time for presentation of claims ag
ainst said estate should be limited, 
and that a time and place be appoin
ted to receive, examine and adjust 
all claims and demands against the 
said deceased by and before asid 
tout: 

It is ordered, That creditors of 
said deceased are required to pre
sent their claims to said court at 
said Probate Office on or before the 
11th day of March, A. D. 1940, 
at ten o'clock in the forenoon, said 
time and place being hereby appoin
ted for the examination and adj-• 
ment of all claims and demands ag
ainst said deceased. 

H Is farther ordered, That public 
notice thereof be given by publica
tion of a copy of this order for 
three successive weeks previous to 
said day of hearing, in the Pinckney 
Dispatch, a newspaper printed and 
circulated in said county. 

A true copy. 
WiHk L, Lyons, Judge of Probate 
CeleotU ParshalL Register, 

MORTGAGE NOTICE 

Default having been made in th* 
condition! of tnat certain mortgage 
dated the ninth day of February, 
108$, executed by Gordon A, Baeh-
man and Maifaret H. feaehman, his 
wife, and Leoles tJIbrJcht Kresse, 
mortgagors, « Hary Jena Oark, 
mortgagee, recorded is the office of 
the Register ef Deeds tar Uringtton 
County, Michigan, in Liber 142 ef| Attorneys I<* Mortgagee 
Mortgages at pages 402 tfftd 402 '" 

ATIOtf, 
DB-42T-XA 

Notice is hereby given thai said} 
J mortgage will be foreclosed 

County, Michigan, on Mare* MOO* 
in Liber 142 of Mortgages, OH Pais 
2 and said mortgagee having v«l*tf> 
ed under the terms of said ' meff/ 
gage to declare the entire principal 
and accrued interest thereon ^ae* 
which election it does hereby ese*Oee 
pursuant to which there if claimed 
to be due and unpaid on said jaest* 
gage at the date of this aotiee. few 
principal and Interest, taxes and In
surance the sum of Seven Handled 
Ninety-three and 22|lfO Dollars' 
($703.22) and no suit of 
ing at law or in equity 
mstituted to recover the debt 
ed by said mortgage or any 
thereof: 

NOW, THEREFORE, by virtue of 
the power of sale contained in said 
mortgage and pursuant to the; 
utes of the State of Michigmt 
such case made and provided, NOT
ICE IS HEREBY GIVEN tb*t oa 
March 2, 1940, at ten o'clock msba^ f 
forenu >n, Eastern Standard Time at 
the Westerly entrance to the Court 
House in the City of HowelL County 
of Livingston, Michigan (that beinc 
place of holding Circuit Court in 
said County) said mortgage will be 
foreclosed by a sale at public auc
tion to the highest bidder of the 
premises described in said mortgage, 
or so much thereof as may be ne
cessary to pay the amount due as 
aforesaid, and any sum er sums 
which may be paid by the ujMiersign-
ed at or before said sals for seism 
and I or insurance on said premsseav 
and all other sums paid by the un
dersigned, with interest thereon, 
pursuant to the law and to the terms 
of said mortgage, and all legal costs 
charges and expenses, including an 
attorney's fee. which premises are 
described as follows. 

V* 

That certain piece or 
land situated in the 
Hartland, County of Lrftagstosw 
Michigan, more particularly ilestiift 
ed as A parcel of land- ta 
Section ^Sixteen, T2 N R6 E»Livins> 
ston County, Michigan, hegmnrng at 
a point on North line ef Southwest 
quarter of said Section Sixteen^ dis
tant four hundred sixty-two feet > 1 
measured South oighty-nine 
twenty-two minutes , Bast 
Northwest corner of Northeast quar* 
+tr of Southwest quarter of ^Seetsssv 
Sixteen jthence due South a dtstsM»r 
of t-To hundred sixty-four feet to a 
point, thence South eigthy-aine de» > 
grees twenty-two mirtutea Ee*V dis
tance of one hundred thirty-six feat 
to a point; thence due North a db> 
taace ef two hundred ssxty-fsejr'gej* 
to a point fa the North line of SousR 
west quarxer 01 oocwen osaesseTe 
thence North eighty-ntae 
twenty-two minutes Wesa 
North line of OouChwesi ojuartar gd 
Section Sbrteen, distsstce ef one 
dred thtoty^bx (120) feet te 
ef lisgliianmi 
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Use Rpckncy ^afaitch 

QUESTIONS 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ • f ^ S " ? * ' 

V * 

<Ja*%» can be given new 
a * ^JJWitoia with pjenty of or-
««M£iBoa polish and hard rub-
j W They will be better for wear-
« g in bad weather. 

• • • 

. i f i?**1!*" ^ 1 - ***»-~Alwayi 
allow, mud spots to dry and then 
* S can-Jap quickly brushed or 
wjobefloff without leaving any 
J lain* 

• • • 

An excellent light erast for meat 
W s ^ ^ 

* * / 
-hetf-

freshly cooked and 
mashed potatoes. Less fat is re
quired than when all flour is used. 

• • • 

Sevea dreps of lemon Juice add
ed to a pint of cream before whip
ping it will cause it to beat up in 
leas than half the time it would 
without the juice. 

<• • e 
Economy Note.—Small pieces of 

toilet soap that accumulate in the 
bathroom should not be thrown 
away. Add water enough to cov
er them and put on stove until 
dissolved. This makes an excel
lent soft seap. 

HousdioldNeujs 

*l I ! ! • 111 — | — — I — — 

Confetti Popcorn 

. * * . 

S quarts pop corn \<* cup water 
1 cup* sugar Vegetable coloring 
S tablespoons butter 1 teaspoon flavoring 

Divide pop corn into three equal 
portions. Combine sugar, butter, 
water, and coloring; bring to boil 

the syrup spins a 
15 minutes). Add the 

over popped corn 
kernels are sugar 

tarated. Repeat proc
ess three times, using a different 
color and flavor each time; mix 
batches. 

* ' »?•*.«> #%* 

CLOTHESPIN 

flaaaeatfftedftd'yoar 
MM ataf-M tf vita a 

eal pasMf w*UV wery 

LUPIN'S 5* 

A Good Mad 
Re that procures his child a 

good mind makes a better pur-
>if he laid out 

tO hat 

QUICK-FROZEN FOODS A WISE CHOICE 
(See Recipes Below) 

'Sing a Song of Seasons' 

/x#r< runt.* 

\ Be i^^^^— 
It is k gobd.thiog to be rich, 

and a gjod ff£T-t* be strong, but 
i t is a fette^i&ft* to be beloved 
by many; frienssy^-fiuvipfdea. 

SORTS? 
SaSjaf •» 

U yea thlak all 1 
act allka, j o t try *Ua 

„ alt w**ta»i» tua«l«e. 
._ ntnthiat, Invigantiaa. Da* 

from afck haacUchea, hOio* jatB* 
•MOdatad with 

get a Uc box AIKR* 

M«k* tfae f 

TO NIGHT 

If ourjim 
on our §>rw 
be pith 
Met 

Be Pitied 
rd griefs were seen 

how many would 
are now envied !—> 

KSrlHttr 
• C f y i > t ip*u«* 

doe to '• "•oetalV'paia 
Mat 'Igaeawtariaaa* la Ln 
Sort VaetaMi CaapowL J>» 

Meat's 

In the not too-distant past, we 
sang a song of seasons in food— 
oysters in the "R" months; fresh 
vegetables in spring and summer; 
juicy berries in June, July, and Au
gust; and tender turkeys in the fall, 
But the newest method of preserv
ing foods — quick-freezing — means 
"open season" on most foods at any 
time of year—fresh berries in Jan
uary, oysters in June, and choice 
chicken or turkey whenever you 
choose! 

Quick-frozen foods are harvested 
at the height of the season, when 

flavo) and quality 
are at their best; 
freezing is done 
so dose to the 
place where the 
food is harvested, 
caught, or killed, 
and the cleaning, 
cutting or slicing 

are done so rapidly, that there is 
no chance for the food to lose its 
flavor and freshness. 

Quick-frozen foods are a good tip 
for the homemaker who values her 
leisure and her manicures! All the 
grubby preparation tasks are done 
before the freezing, so kitchen duty 
is practically cut in half! That 
meaaa that f rosea d or ejeicfeeroeen 
foods are a wise choice when you're 
entertaining. By the way, you can 
use them for most of the recipes in 
my booklet, "Easy Entertaining." 
With quick-frozen foods to cut down 
the work and "Easy Entertaining" 
to give you menus and recipes that 
are practical and different, compa
ny meals are a simple matter! 

Cream Gravy. 
Drain all but about % cup of fat 

from the frying pan. Add %. cup 
flour and bland well. Gradually aw 
in 1¼ cups of rich milk (of half 
milk and half cream). Cook over 
low flame, stirring constantly, until 
the gravy thickens. Season with salt 
and pepper, if desired. 

Asparagus With Lemon Batter 
Saaee. 

1 package quick-frozen asparagus 
Vk cup butter 
I tablespoon lemon juice 
Cook quick-froten asparagus in 

bosttag water, as directed on the 
package. Drain. Cream butter and 
add lemon juice gradually. Bour 
over the hot asparagus and ear e 
at once. 
- ,JMd Bsaajseiij Shorttake. 

' (Daunts 4) 
1 box (10 ounces) qtrfcfc-froten 

red raspberries (thawed) 
V* cup sugar 
4 tablespoons water 
4 hot shortcake biscuits, split 

and buttered 
Mr eup cream (whipped) 
Mix raspberries with ft cup sugar 

and 4 tablespoons water and crush 
s l i g h t l y . Le t 
stand Vt hour, 
stirring occasion* 
ally. Spread rasp-, 
berries on lower 
h a l v e s of hot 
-shortcake bis
cuits; top with upper" halves and 
additional berries. Garnish with 
whipped cream. 

Fisash Fried Shrimp. 
(Serves 44) 

1 package quick-frozen cooked 
and cleaned shrimp 

Seasoned crumbs 
1 egg 
1 tablespoon water 
Thaw the shrimp as directed Dip 

m thaseesoead cf*taW**sivsa<tbe 
aflg beaten with the water «*4 Pack 
in the crumbs. Fry to dsfbrfat 
(380 degrees) tor t to^mhnites, or 
UBlfl"wa shrtHBtp are who bHraejod* 
Sate*} hot with terse*" 

<awrves44> v 
X package quiek-froxen blueber

ries " 
% cup sugar 
¼ teaspoon salt 

vsoeoSDOOU Duswer 

berries (it Is not 
ear* to maw them first), sugar, salt, 
and butter. Place to individual bak-

•—*aâ p> • ̂ aeaa^a^^w ^-^^r«^aev aê sv aaWaaSa^ar ^^a aaeww^ • 

Cut rounds of pastry, slightly larg

er than the tops of the baking dishes. 
Place a round of pastry on each 
baking dish, and pinch the pastry to 
the edge of the dish. Bake in a 
hot oven (450 degrees) for 10 min
utes; then reduce the heat (350 de
grees) and bake about 25 minutes 
longer. 

Shortcake Biscuits. 
(Makes 4 large biscuits). 
1 cup flour 
2 teaspoons baking powder 
VA teaspoon salt 
2 teaspoons sugar 
2¼ tablespoons butter 
% cup milk 

Sift dry ingredients together. Cut 
in the butter and add milk gradually. 
Turn onto floured board and knead 
gently for about 5 seconds. Pat out, 
and cut into 4 large rounds. Brush 
with melted butter. Bake in a hot 
oven (450 degrees) for about 20 min
utes. While the biscuits are still 
warm, eplk, and spread with soft
ened butter. 
Stew-Fashioned Fried Chicken With 

Cream Gravy. 
Thaw one quick-frozen chicken 

enough to separate; cut into pieces 
for s e r v i n g . 
Sprinkle with salt 
and pepper and 
roll in flour. Melt 
fat in a heavy 
skillet, having the 
fat Vi to V* inch 
deep. Brown the 

chicken in this, turning frequently. 
Reduce the heat slightly and fry for 
about 25 minutes longer, turning fre
quently, Remove chicken to a hot 
platter. 

It's fun to give parties when 
you've a copy of "Easy Enter
taining" to guide you in every 
step—from planning your work to 
serving a delicious meal. Elea
nor Howe's cook book, "Easy En
tertaining," gives you menus and 
recipes for parties of every kind 
—from a Valentine luncheon to 
a reception for the bride. There 
are suggestions for children's par
ties, too—parties for 'teen age 
groups as well as toddlers. Send 
10 cents in coin to "Easy En
tertaining," care of Eleanor 
Howe, 919 North Michigan Ave
nue, Chicago, Illinois, and add a 
copy of this helpful booklet to 
your kitchen library. 

'Jast Geed Feed/ 
Good food plays such an impor

tant part in the health and happiness 
of the family I In this column next 
week Eleanor Howe wul give you 
some of her hints on planning and 
preparing really delicious foods 
tricks in making pastry that's ten
der and flaky; a hint or two oa 
roasting meats to just the proper 
turn; and suggestions for seasoning 
soups and sauces. 

TIPS FOB HOUSEWIFE 

> Lamp shades of painted tin com
bine well with pottery bases. 
j Before adding sugar to cake mix-
lure always sift through a fine 
ktrainer. 
I For iced coffee you should be a 
little more generous with your oof-
lee measure. 
• Mend leaks in gas or water pipes 
by winding long strips of eJoth 
tipped in hot paraffin. 
; Leftover sandwiches need not be 
discarded. Brash with melted but
ter and saute to a golden brown on 
each side. 
J One tablespoon of cooked oatmeal 
twroughry beaten into the mixture 
lor pumpkin pie saves ana agg and 
tarmot be detected. 
j Chfll plates, dishes and glasses ta 
which cold foods and drinks are to 
he served. The food and drink will 
a t t a t V Ofl&aB flBUGaa* J O B l V f l C * 

' To remove ink from flasjsrs, dip 
ingers aad an ktihtunsd sulphur 
snatch to water. Bub the match over 
me irk* spot untn it vanishes, 

Whs buying canned goods tot* 
emergency shelf, immediately write 
en the label the month, date, year 
and price. That eaables one te-aae 
me older things Brat aad so keeg 
your stock fresh. 

Revival of Brocade Tunes to 
Vogue for Fabric Elegance 

By CHERIE NICHOLAS 

\\T HEN in a dress-up mood, what 
* » to wear is the question. The 

revival of brocade among fabrics 
of high fashion, as announced for 
spring, may well be regarded as a 
perfectly good answer to the query. 

The big news is the neat-patterned 
brocades in necktie silk effects that 
make up into most wearable day
time frocks that are dressy at the 
same time that they are emi
nently practical. 

If you are looking for a daytime 
frock that will guarantee style dis
tinction take note of the three swank 
afternoon types here illustrated. 
The material used for this trio of 
exceptionally smart fashions is the 
new-this-season brocade of damask-
woven bemberg rayon. You can 
get it in monotone or two-color 
effects, its high and low luster fila
ments producing a handsome bro
cade patterning. If you are your 
own seamstreas, buy a few yards 
of this attractive brocade, provide 
yourself with a reliable pattern and 
turn on power for your electric sew
ing machine. However, if you are 
not enamored with the thought of 
being your own dressmaker you will 
find modes similar to the ones pic
tured easily available in shops and 
dress sections throughout style cen
ters. 

Looking at the illustration you 
sense at a glance that the new bro
cades yield perfectly to high-styling. 

Per example the gown to the right 
says it with "style" definitely. This 
peplum dress is figure-fitting and 
flattering. The brocade that fash
ions it is in a violet-leaf motif 
damask-woven patterning. A self-
fabric bow at the belt and the high 
neck closing is the only ornamen
tation, for material such as this 
handsome brocade exemplifies the 
thought that "beauty unadorned is 
adorned the most." 

Centered in the picture is one of 
the season's best-loved fashions— 
the princess silhouette that is art
fully fitted at the waistline with 
the skirt that is gently flared. A 
flower-patterned damask of bem
berg rayon is used for this model. 

To the left a figure-molding after
noon dress in a richly brocaded bal
let dancing patterning holds forth 
in the illustration. The high-necked 
bodice is enhanced with a large old-
fashioned brooch. 

Designers are making varied uses 
of brocade. Milliners welcome this 
new damask-woven material as per
fect for the very stylish draped 
turbans for which everybody is call
ing. These bright colorful bits of 
headwear are charming with winter 
furs. 

Add a handbag of the same bro
cade and the ensemble will prove 
a delight to the eye. One even 
sees shoes made of brocade, like
wise scarfs and belts. 

The jacket suit made of the neat 
necktie-patterned brocade will be 
featured later on in the spring, 
its charm accented with the pretti-
ness of a blouse of the daintiest 
lace-trimmed lingerie type. 

(Ralaaaad fay Wcitarn Newspaper Union.) 

New-Length Sleeve 

Sleeve lengths grow capricious. 
The type moat ceiled for and one 
new in the aeld today is the bracelet-
length sleeve. The dress pictured 
is so sleeved. Another feature in 
current styling is that dresses are 
subtly designed to achieve "lines" 
that take inches off the strategic 
points so ss to slim the figure ac
cording to fashion's way of think
ing. Details that accomplish this 
teat in the gown picture^ are wide 
shoulders so as to make the waist
line took smaller in comparieon, 

1 darts above the waistline to accent 
I the new "nipped in*' took, and 
' smoothness around the hips. Sou
tache scrolls trim this frock which 
is fashioned of moss-green sheer 
wool 

Pastel Lease 
For a glowing accompaniment to 

a dark dinner suit, oriental turbans 
of draped pastel iama are a new 

Red Shoes Novel 
Touch at Resorts 

If you would keep tab on coming 
events that "cast their shadows be
fore," watch the style parade that 
is traveling the highways and 
beaches in southern sun-bright re
sorts. One thing your amased eyes 
will see is red shoes. They are be
ing worn with all types of costumes. 

Worn with slacks they add a most 
restful novelty touch. Look too clev
er for words with simple little ging
ham dresses, in fact with any type 
of casual daytime frocks, also good-
looking with white afternoon dresses 
and tailleurs. 

Now comes the sequence of this 
fashion story. As everybody knows, 
what's worn at the southern resorts 
in midwinter sets precedent for 
spring and summer fashions to 
come. Wherefore, the message that 
red shoes will be worn with tailored 
beige or navy street costumes has 
already winged its way northward. 
So if you crave fashion thrills, buy 
a pair of red shoes. 

Fruit Motifs of 
Pasted Feathers 

For a gay splotch of color on 
your hat ask your milliner to show 
you the new fruit trims, done in 
pasted feathers. Plums, apples, 
pears, bananas, and so on are down 
the list. These motifs, in realistic 
colors, are to be eppliqued on crown 
or brim or where you will on your 
hat. Buy an extra one to attach 
to ma lapel of your coat 

Cloth Joined Up 
With Surah Print 

Considerable emphasis is given ta 
the advance costume displays to eo-
aemhtos that are made of cloth com
bined with surah print, the latsar 
used for, perhaps, the blouse, to 
line the coat and to serve as color 
eccent on pocket, 
sleeve finishings, 

Gtove Mete 
Even short gloves this 

be fastened with elaborate buttons. 
Screen Player Virginia Veto has a 
pair made of black suede, buttoned 
with tiny gold filigree beads. 

C L A S S I F I E D 
DEPARTMENT 

fOULTJT SPPfUES a EQUIPUDfT 
L§W FACTWY nHCESSLgS 
earn aafcuaa, rasa lavpaf c*t»u>«Tate>aav 
eaSŜ Bat Saeha^aa4ia%S*ei a%et^atoaSa^a^aVaaaaae» flSWam^ae_ S^Baa^a^a^ae 
« — M — — « — — I I • . I — 1 ^ » I I • 1 ^ 

Easy Afghan Smart 
Done in Two Shades 

Pattern 6505 
An afghan for a beginner! In 

two shades of a color, it's worked 
in single crochet, with rib stitch 
forming a herringbone design. 
Pattern 6505 contains directions 
for making afghan; illustration of 
it and stitches; materials re
quired; color schemes; photo
graph of section of afghan. 

To obtain this pattern send 15 
cents in coins to The Sewing Cir
cle Household Arts Dept., 259 W. 
Hth Sf. New York, N. Y. 

Please write your name, ad
dress and pattern number plainly. 

JUk Me Another 
# A General Quis 

Th* Questions 

1. What is the supercargo on a 
ship? 

2. Why do stars twinkle? 
3. Can the speaker of the house 

of representatives cast his vote 
when there is no tie? 

4. What is meant by on the qui 
vive? 

5. What is the difference between 
command and commandeer? 

6. Can a President legally take 
the oath of office on a Sunday? 

The Answert 

1. An officer who manages the 
commercial concerns of the trip. 

2. The twinkling is an illusion 
due to the great distance their 
lights travel. 

3. Yes, he has the rights of any 
other representative. 

4. On the alert. 
5. Command—to direct, have un

der control; commandeer—to seize 
arbitrarily, to force into service. 

6. Yes. President Wilson did so. 

Beware Coughs 
from coauaoa com 

That Hang On 
Creomnlalnn relieves promptly bs-

eause it goat right to the seat of the 
trouble to loosen germ laden pbJegav 
Increase secretion and aid astute to 
soothe and heal raw, tender, i ~ 
ed bronchial mucous 

you unoaratandlng that you are to like 
the waytt quicklysnsys the sough 
or you sre to have your money bsek, 

CREOMULSION 
fur Cou|1ii,CfcgitColdi. IroaKaitat 

WNU-O 

Desirable Heritage 
An honorable reputation is a 

second patrimony. — Publfliua 
Syrus. 

TRUTH 
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B I 6 POWERFUL 
9 TUBE AUTOMATIC 
SUPERHETERODYNE 

Famous 3-in-one 
Robot Dial, 6-Buttoa 
Automatic Tuning, 
Electric-Tuning of all 
stations, Electric Eye, 
Acoustic Adapter... oH 
the big Zenith aids to 
reception and tone. 
Foreign reception 
guaranteed. 

Want Ads 
Uartman for Economy 

By firm insistence on ' economy, 
Budget Director Gus T. Hartman hat 
incur•• sd the hostility of many spec
ial groups. 

Realistic to the trend of increased 
centralization of responsibility at FOR SALE 
_ansing, Hartman recently declared: 

"Once a tax is imposed, it is nev-

ed the sureenn* « « g j U B * » th . 
burden of taxation. The time tO| ^ — 

LOST—Pai" of glasses. Finder please 
return to Jeanne Craft. 

5 ton of alfalfa 
and 4 ton :>f marsh hay. 
Guy Michaels, Patterson Lake Road 

hay; -

BUTCHERING DONaVAt _ _ _ 
on Tuesdays and Tlroreday*, Am 
able to pick up stock . 

John Martin 

FOR SALE—Brick house im ***$» 
of >inckney Edward Parker 
FOR SALE-Full enamel cci1 and 
wood range, as good as new. 

Phone 61-F4, Pinckney 

% . -,./- , •/. 

FOK S A L S - N * Carriage gate* 
as MW, stoversSte geer etc Mat* 

Im;ur»* at Dispatch Office 

. v v ,•>•• •. • .rf 

LOST Jhrec fine wool sheep. 
Bert Wylie, Howell, R. F. 

fight for good, economical, practical 
government is now. 

"State appropriations have increa-
sed *4 0,000,000 a year from 1980 FOR tJALK One fresh 6~year~old \ 
<o 1940. This is an increase of $40, ] Jersey Cow. One fresh 5 year old I 
",CU,u0U in aid to local units and $5,! Black Cow One 3 year old Holstein j 
.,00,000 in administrative and oper-J Cow, all guaranteed. Also one bay' 
ating costs. The increase includes 2 year old colt, w t 1400. ( 

Michael Roche, Pinckney 
as a practical 

lowest priced to the highest, {$7 
big, full, sensitive, and selective Superhet* 
erodyne radio. When buying any radio bo 
sure you get a Superheterodyne. 

$27,000,000 a year for new activit
ies, such as old age assistance, aid j 
to dependent children, and aid to, 
blind, and emergency welfare relief, j 
The major increases of aid to local j 
governments went to schools and wel-

Hartman's views against new tax
es have been echoed generally by 
other state officials. Even the pro
posal of Melville B. McPherson, the 
state tax chut "man, that the date for 
collection of the state intangible tax 
be advanced from January, 1941 to I *^^Z^immm^m^m^^^^^'^* 
January, 1940 has met with wide- j b a b ] y *n more kinds of business than 
spread opposition. Vote-seeking off-! a n y o t h*r man in the world. Last 
iciate didn't like the idea of collect- w e e k the the lumber dealers charged 
ing u "new" tax before the 1940 t n a t although his bid for lumber to 
November elections. I De s o l d t 0 t i i e s t a t e w a s m u c h m&h' 
Hifh Wages e r *kan ^ e ether bids, it was ac-

WANTED_Work 
nurse. ' 

Mrs. Sedgwick, [ 
%Jay Marvin Phone 19F5 
FOR SALE-Sears & RoebuckTburn 
c? oil stove with oven. 

Wm. Agnew, Pettysville. 

F©R RENT OR SALE-I"Covered 
\Vagon"auto house trailer.gocd as i 
new, during the trapping season. 

Lucius Doyle 

Imv- rporatod 1916 

McPherson 
State Bank 

Over Sixty-Eight 
• f Safe Banking 

«?' 

<*-/. 

Michigan, manufacturing center 
for automobiles, furniture and pa
per, fared well industriously during 

cepted by the state purchasing 
board. This week the insurance dea
lers of Grand Rapids claim he vio-

193*9. Leaders predict sustained and j lated the insurance laws in obtain-

KINO OF 
COMPACT RADIOS 

Powerful 6 tube Super
heterodyne—beautiful wal
nut toned plastic cabinet, 
&tg 5 inch speaker, rubber-
floated chassis, 6-iunr i 
circuits. Fine tone and vc 
ume. Genuine Zenith, ma- < 
by Zenith in Us own b!j 
factory. 

Lavey Hardware 

even augmented production and the 
sales during 1940. 

Federal economists have been in
sisting that a slump would take 
place during the first six months — 
at least a tapering off from the 
high point oi production following 
the declaration of war last Sept. 3. 
But the automobile industry, for 
one, is anticipating a good sales year 
for 1940, and that means much to 
the entire state. 

Wayne county with its General 
Motors, Ford, Chrysler, ani Hudson 
plants led all counties in the United 
States during 1939 in industrial 
wages. 

The automobile worker receives 
the highest wage per hour of any 
specialized group in the nation. Rub
ber workers eie second. 

As any Michigan resident well 

Fri SPECIALS 5*u 
Jan* 12 Jan* 13 

ing the business they wanted. McKay 
when interviewed seemed only re
motely interested in all this publicity 

CASH 
FOR DEAD LIVESTOCK 

According to Sise it Condition 

HORSES A COWS $1.00 Each 

Ssnml Anhnal* Removed Fr«e 

Phone Collect, 

Howell 450 
MILLENBAGH BROS 

AN INSURANCE 
Do you leave valuable papers, sil

ver, jewelry and things of sentimen-

tal value about the house when « • * * 

leave home? s? 

Your home may be insured again 

st fire or burglary, but loss of per

sonal items c/rnnot be replaced read

ily. 

For a small rental a Safe Deposit 

Box will protect your personal pro

perty from fire while you are away. 

s&a&& 

— .A. A . " 

fia 

McPhersM State E u k 
Mono? to lonn at reatebao)* rates 

interest paid on Savings Books as* 
Time Certificates of Deposit. 

All deposits up to $5,000.00 tasur* 
»d by our membership in Feo>TJd Do 
posit Insurance Corporation. 

FOR CASH ONLY 

MACKEREL 
Can 10 MATCHES fiRsxes 

Ohit Bl« Tip ^ as 
ROLLED 
OATS 

5 Lb. 
Sack 

SALT 
1 0 Lb. Bag 

APPLE Qt. 
BUTTER Jar 

rv 

ONIONS 
Larfe Sweet 

Lbs. 

SPAGHETTI JIUS, 
Long 

I ' iXf' 

CORN 
MEAL 5 Saci 1 / 

DILL Qt 
PICKLES Jar 

PAPER 
TOWELS R.1U 

far* 31* * j 5 

SCOTT'S 
TISSUE 

GRAHAM 
LOUR 5 \ 17 

'*K 

^ 

'r?7«"'vC » .k " 1 v _; ^. 

Clarks We Deliver 
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knows, the automobile industry sets 
the pace for Michigan prosperity. It 
reaches into scores of ,mall towns 
where automotive parts are made, 
and it feeds thousands of dollars 
to tourist sections for fishing, hunt
ing and vacations. 

\ Welfare Home Rule 
While local officials were putting 

pressure on ttate officials at Lan
sing for more welfare assistance,' 
Attorney Geneial Thomas Read bol-f 
stsered up administration resistencei 
last week. He ruled that county wel-: 
fare boards may refuse to provide! 
relief for the poor in cities or town
ships that have failed to provide for 
funds to solve their own welfare 
problems. 

Read said point-blank that the 
burden of relief, under the new 
home rule welfare act, was plainly 
a responsibility \of local units, of 
government He opined that super
visors had authority to add a levy 
to the tax roll of any municipality 
or township which was not financing 
its own welfare adequately. 

1939's Queerest Accidents. A far-
mermer was electrocuted by a buc
ket of water, a boy was shot by a 
falling pear, a bicyclist looped the 
loop to the top of an automobilevand 
other freakish mishaps, all of which 
are described in words and pictures 
in The American Weekly, the maga
zine distributed wtth next Sunday's 
Chicago Herald-American. 

WAS OLD rETTYS-
YUXE RESIDENT 

Last week the Olds Motor Co. at 
Lansing honoted Charles Blades, on] 
his 80th birthday in return for S8 
years service with the company. A 
banquet at the Hotel Olds, attended 
by R, E. Olds, the governor of the 
state and other dignatiries was held 
in his honor. Blades is an old Pettys
ville resident, being an ancle of 
Fred Blades. He learned the black
smith trade there in the shop of 
Wm. Peters, veteran blacksmith. In 
his youth he was a noted fast bell 
pitcher and played with Howell and 
other teams. Going to Lansing he 
worked at Us trade and then enter
ed the employ of the Olds Motor 
Co, when ealy a hand fan of men 
were esenley+d ay them. He ham-
asered eat the first Olds aatemewOe 
axle ea Ids anvil for R, E. OMs. 
Sam actHe he rsfases to retire and 
is mm eeet ef aa lafetsuaUoe 
in the OMs factory. 
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